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U NO Site Comrnittee
Adjourns SansVote
UnableTo Agree

On ThreeTowns

PrODOsed !n US

LONDON. Feb. 12 '(AP)
The permanent headquarters
committee adjourned today
without taking a.Vote on an
interim osite for the United
Nations after last ditch cam-

paignswere launchedfor San
Francisco,and Atlantic City.
N. X.

When i reconvenes tomorrow
the committee will consider a mo-

tion proposing San Francisco, a
FTuch recommentationby Vincent
Brousta that the decision he left
1o the Secretary-Gener- al and the
site Inspecting group's nomination
of New York City.

The committee voted last night
22-1-7' that the permanent home of
the Unite'd Nations should,be lo-

cated In the region of Westchester
county. N. Y.. and Fairfield county.
Corn . proposed by the site in-

specting group.
Anti-Ne- w York area delegates

indented that if the committee
ou'd agree on San Francisco as

a temporary- - site they would not
oppose the Westchester-Fairfiel-d

area as a"permanent headquarters
when the Tecffmnjendation goes to
the General Assembly, where a
two-thir- ds majority vote is requir-
ed - '

The motion for San Francisco
was made by W. R, Hodgson of

"Australia and Carlos Calamanca.
a Bolivian, and was. supported by
Dr Victor Chi-Ts- ai Hoo of China:

The United Kingdom and- - New
Zealandsupported the interim

ror New York City.

The site jnspection --committee,
which originally recommendedthe
latter repon for the permanent
home of the peace agency, pro-
posed New York-Cit- as tempor-
ary headquarters. It also
ied reports on Atlantic City, N. J.,
and Boston.

France, supported by Iraq and
Saudi Arabia and some . Latin
American rielcgaj.es, led yester-
day's opposition-- to a motion by
the Netherlands to accept the site
inspection committee's recommen-
dation that the UNO make its per-
manent home In the New York-Connecti-

area.
Last night's action by the gener-

al headqOafterscommittee includ-
ed a recommndation that a plan-
ning commissionmake an exhaus-
tive study of this'arcaand.propose
the exact'location andsize of .the
site to the next General Assembly
meeting in the United States in
September.

c

SevenIndicted

By GrandJury;

One For Murder
Grand jury Indictments, Includ-

ing one for murder, were returned,
against seven persons Monday af-

ternoon at the Court house.
Annie Bell Jbncs, negress.who

allegedly stabbedLewis Green to
death with an ice pick last-- Feb.
5 standsformally accusedof mur-
der SfiV was placed under S2500
bond this morning.

Three indictments were return-
ed against kJosc Mendez, all of
them for burglary .while Albino
Benteria must face two separate
charges.Tfie two reportedly join-
ed forces'tp rifle a wholesalesup-
ply company and a private .resi-
dencebelonging to W. li; Hort

Thev were picked up by mem
bers of the city police department
and later transferred, to the city
;au

L V. .Smith, who is being held
-

a fort Stockton for the Howard
county sheriff's office, must ans-v- rr

to the grand jury on.charges
of theft of over $50. Smith is
charged with taking" motor be
longing lo the Lone Star Chovro

S vtic companj
Indicted for burglary was Dav-

id P Hanson,charged with enter-
ing a private residencehere. He is
under $1000 bond.

ONLY ONE REGRET-N-O
LINCOLN VOTE

GLEN DALE, Calif.. IVh. 12 OVt
nias Brownflelri.xclebratinr his
101t birthday today, opinedthat '

he has only one rcgrcl.--

He electioneered against Ab-
raham Lincoln back in Cham-
paign, UK, when Lincoln was
running for 'president.

"He was a great man," Brown-fiel- d

.observed. "I guessI should
hare known better. But you.
know how it is.'My.father always
voted for the democrats, so I
just inherited his sentiments."

ISSUES UNPRECEDENTED
ORDER- - William O'Dwyer,
mayor of New York City? In a
drastic proclamation,ordered! all
industrial, business and amuse-
ment activities closedin order to
conservethe precfbusf.supplyof
fuel remaining after the tugboat
strike cut off importation of
more. . h-- r

Barkley To Lead

Drive To Approve

Loan To Britain
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. (P)

Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky)
will take personal commandof the
administration's drive to win Sen-
ate approval of the proposed

loan to Britain.
' With opponpnts-alread- y lineing
up against the proposal, Barkley
told a reporter hearings probab-
ly will begin before the, "Senate
Banking committee next week.

The loan authorisation was'
among legislation discussed by
leaders at a White House confer-
ence yesterday. While Barkley
would not comment directly,) It
was indicated that President Ttffcj
man was told there is-- a nmicpjt
roaTJ ahead before the bill can
char both houses.

Republicansgenerally havebeen
insisting that any credit granted
the' British must be on "a business
basis." -- ' !

In this connection; Senator
Moore a) told a reporter
he favors extension of some im-

mediate credit to England but
wants the whole field of possible
loans to war Allies studied before
any large scale commitments are
made.

.Some Democrats also have In-

dicated they will be chary of ap-

proving a substantial loan to Brit-

ain until this country finds out
exactly how "much Russia, France
and other countries want and need
tq put their economfes,on a sound

'basis.
Chairman George (D-G- a) of the

.SenateFinancecommittee hascall-

ed, for such a survey.
Some senatorsrhave suggested

that any British loan be financed
by sale of British b6nds in this
country. These lawmakers contend
that those who want,to make such
.a loan "ought to be willing to back
up their desire with ash In-

vestments.0

CAN INCOME TAX
BE SIMPLIFIED? i

ST. LOUIS Feb. 12. U?4-Janic- s

P. Finnegan internal rev-

enue collector is confused
',

"This is the way I see it" says
Finnegan. "The simplified in-
come tax form is one of the most
complicated I have ever seen
ana! .the ed regular (com
plicated) form is one of the most" of
simple."
. To prove his point: f

Fortyreight clerks' are far be--
hind ' processing simDlified re--
turn forms-- ' 19 clerks are man--

I.. ..! .l.11 ...IL -- - .!.,tfuiK wuu wun.uje com---
plicated version.

WASHINGTON, Feb, Yi &i
The house appropriations fommlt-te-e

told congress, today there will
be long delays in lifting mafi'y of
OPA's price controls. r

It made public, to approving 'a
deficiency appropriation bjlf for
OIA. this revised . summary and
time-tabl- e by OPA Boss
Chester- Bowles:

Rents insteadof dropping con
trols in 60 areas,as planned, OP
moved out of only 30 small areas,
meanwhile adding 17 o Its orig-
inal list., i ' ' "j

Food Suspensionof'contrpls
on- - milk, cream; ice-crea- ani
manufactured airy. prpducts not,
likely until the Sprjn'.Qf 1947; nb

'vegetableslikely until 1947;"con

Electric
Halt Grips
Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 12 UP)

strike of power companyemploye
started in this industrial centei
today, but electrical current was.
still flowing several hours later to
thousandsof homes andbuildings
in the strike area iin which 1,500,-00-0

personsreside, .

Street railway service was Halt-

ed shortly before the strikebegan,
but a spokesmanfor the struck
Duquesne Light company said it
was still supplying current on anjl
emergencybasis.

He expressedbelief that, despite
the strike, the .company could con-

tinue to provide service to institu-
tions and homes but only If
householders limited their con-
sumption to, vital needs.

Steel mill's and fabricating plants
in the great industrial area around
Pittsburgh, which ordinarily con-

sumegreatquantities of electricity,
were already closedby the general
steel strike. The spokesmansaid
all othbr industrial userswere "co-
operating 100 per cent" in con-

servation of the available supply
so householders' and hospitals
might have the entire supply of.
current available.

City officials had feared the
power shutdown would quickly af-

fect power supplies to most of the
inhabitants in the district

Meanwhile the city remained in
a state of contusion ana mayor
David L. Lawrencedeclareda state
ofc emergency. Many residents
curtailed their use of electricity.

Public schools ayere closed un-
der plans " announced,In advance
that they would not open If the
strike were called. Most of the
district colleges-- were closed, in
cluding the University of Pitts
burgh.

There still was the threat that
the strike, could spread to home
users,of whom there are 330,000 in
the district

Hitch-hike-
rs Said

To Burglarize Home
Two hitch-hike- rs seen in Ster-

ling City last week carrying bun-
dles .of what appeared to be per-

sonal belongings,are being sought
here today.

Identification should be easy,
forthe migrants apparently have
their hands full.

The youthful pair allegedly en-

tered the residence of themother
of1 the Sterling county sheriff Sun
day aqd ankled off with a pistol, a
smaledarchest and a leather
pouch containing small-ar-m shells.

One was described as a tall,
slender blonde-haire-d man. the
other a short, stout auburn-hai-r

youth.

Over Billion Dollars
Given To PostOffice

WAKTrrNrrrnTtf VvV, w im a
f$i,604,556,940 treasury-pos-t office'
supply bill containing funds for a
crack-dow- n on tax evaders and
ppstal racketeers'won house ap-

propriations committee approval
today.

Sent.to the house"floor for de-

bate starting tomorrow, it finances
operations of-- the treasury i andf
postoffice departments for the fis-

cal year starting next July 1.

The actual cashprovided4s $29,-660,2- 50

below budget"estimates and.
representsonly abodt ten per cent

the" total' funds handled by the
Hwo agencies.

Permanent and indefinite annual
appropriations; . including vi)U,-- L

LONG DELAYS IN REMOVING 0PA
PRICE CONTROLS; CONGRESS TOLD

submitted

000,000.000lor 'interest theon na. ..- - - .. . . .....
uonai aeDt; run uie actual total to
over $11,000,000,000.

ii ci

trols .on major meat item's prob
ably will be retained until July,

. ' - "1947., -

Cdpsume'r goods No suspension
oftektileqr apparel items appears
probable for'-th- springof 1947.
lEarlicr, OPA had told "the com-
mittee it. hoped lo remove hQsc
controls by April '1, 1946).

Serviccs-Remoy- al ' of controls
of laundering, ' dry cleaning and

Lsiihilar services,tbrlgirtally sched
uled for late- - spring of this year,
now definitely postpohed. Control
of restaurants, expected to con-
tinue least until autumn.''

'Industrial major do-cd- n-

trols irj prospect during .the pres-
ent fiscal year in the f leld of con-
struction!.apd.building materials.

V

iivrfrJiaAs U

Housing Bill
Minus Ceiling

WASHINGTON Feb. 12 OP) Despite; thej pleas of housing boss
Wilson W. Wyatt, the homes-for-vetera- ns billwjll go tq the housefloor
next week minus the price ceilings President Truman wants on old
houses., , I

. A fight on party lines is probable on that Issue, but Wyatt last
night got republican and democratic leaders to agree to another key
portion of Mr. Truman's two-ye- ar program for 2,700,000 new homes.

This calls for "$600,000,000worth of federal subsidies Wyatt calls
them "premium payments" to stimulate the output of scarcebuilding
materials.

Wyatt contendsthe premium paymentshave'two advantagesover
higher prices as a production spur: They do not bring about higher
prices for finished houses,and they can be'reduced or eliminated more
easily when no longer needed. I

""Leaders of the house banking committee agreed to present this
among,other jointly-sponsore-d amendments. 'The "leaders thus re-

versed'the committee's decision of last week in approving a watered-dow-n

version of the measureintroduced by Rep. Patman (D-Te-

The agreementcameout of a"conferenceattended by Wyatt, Pat-ma-n,

Committee Ghalrman Spence (D-K- y) and) Rep. Wolcott (Mich),
the rankihgcommittccrepublican.

Britain, US Held

Pre-Pea-rl Harbor,

Pacific War Talk
WASHINGTON; Feb. 12. (P)

Nearly two yearsbefore Pearl Har-
bor, Adm. Royal E. Ingersoll test-
ified today, the' United States and
Great Britain held secret conver-
sations about thepossibility of be
cominginvolved in a warwith.Jap--J
an.

Ingersoll, who was assistant
chief of naval operationswhen the
war actually began, told the Pearl
Harbor committee that he conduct--
ed the conversationswith-hi- s oppo-

site number Jp the British admir-
alty while pn a cret mission to
London in early 1938.

Tlje brimary purpose of his
missioi, Ingersoll-- said, was "to
investigate and .

talk- - to British
Admiralty officials' about what we
could do if the United States and
Englanc? were to find themselves
at war with Jr - in the Pacific"!

Ingersoll made public thedc--
talls of his mission during tjues--
tioning by 'Rep, Gearhart4(R-Callf)-.

"Everybody knew that sooner'or.
Iater we all we're goingto be In--
voivea in war in me itaciiic, oll

said. "He told Senator 10
cas D-I- II It vT)uld u-- ve been ''in-
defensible arid' inexcusable" not to
ljave conferred the British in
advance. .

Otherwise, .'ngersoll, said, both
countrIis 'would v have been
'fli,rlolnW ffivniinfl fnf mnnthc"

war arrived. Or
t

NYLONS FOR EVERYI
WOMAN 'PROMISED
- -- WASHINGTON., geb. 12. P)

Six. pairs of nilons by next0July '

for every woman In thocountry
is OPA's goai.' "'

o Deputy 'price .Administrator
Geoffrey Baker --told the house
appropriations committee during
.considerationof an OPA supply
bill approved today that the-princip-al

shortage,now is due tq,
"

lack of certain shapingmachines.
C : ,

3

NOTICE TO
SUBSCRIBERS:
If you fall to receive your
HERALD pleasecall 728:

Week days: Between 6 and
7 p. m.

M
Sundays: Between 8 and 10
a. m.

7 '

000.000 for ta refunds and S5.J...-- '

.
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New C--C Officers

Formally Installed

qAt Annual Banquet
New offlcqrs and directors form-

ally assumedtheir positions and
JamesE.Ghe"ert of New York City
delivered the main addressto ap
proximately 300 persons at the!
!"T,Lm."mirn,e"ebJan- -

county
g " ' 'scholastics
Joe Pickle, newly ele'eted presi

dent of organiatlo'n", replaced
R; Plner,'1945 president; Har-
ry Hurtesucceeded" Robert Currle
as vice-preside-nt and treasurer:

lancfw. L; Mead assumed4irector--
ship the West Texas Chamber
oi commerce,replacing c. Dun-
ham. Fifteen new directors were
introduced.
- Gheeri, strictly a chamber of

commerce exponent his
rieht. flavine 'served In various
capacities with several such or
ganizations,cited numerous bene
fits provided corrlctly organ
tzed chamber.bodies

Declaring that "I firmly believe
there are more opportunities in

.Texas than in any otherstate," he
said, "As Jong as there is roomcfor
Improvement a town, there is.
workfor the, modern chamber of
commerce.

"One 6f the chief mistakes we
often make fc, educating our boys
and girls at bur expenseand the
state's expense, and then have
them look elsewhere for oppor-
tunities. It's up to each city or
town to provide the necessaryop-

portunities for its youth. Eeople
realize that individual pros-

perity "is wrapped up in commun--

i1 rt'por!X" ... ...
U11CUI1 UUUII1UU I1VU JU1I115 uu--

sirable for an Ideal chamber of
commerce organization:

I). Active working membership.
2). Adequate financial income.
3). Dcfinitevldomprchenslvepro--

rgr'am work. &
$ 4). Committee system of orgajit;
uathln. ,.

"

5) Competent,, trained execu-

tives... ,
Monday night's address was

Gheen's 820th a speaking ca
reer that has taken him to- - 43
states, the District of Columbia
and Canada.He speaksin San An-ge- lo

tonight.

Meeting Vet-- Needs
AUSTIN Feb, 12 (JP) . Texas

junior colleges, are meeting the
needs veterans both by offering
broader instructional programs
and by providing additional hous-
ing facilities, Dr. C. C. Colvcrt,
Drofessor-consulta- nt In iunior col
lege education the University
of Texas,said today.

Njew YorkParalyied
B,Y Tugboat
US, Britain
lake Air

Agreement
HAIIJTON. Bermuda. Feb.12

(JP) Cbmhiercial aviation in the
United 'States, and Great Britain
was 'linked' oday1 by an agreement
authorizing' an unlimited number
of fliht between the twd coun-
tries at 'economic rates" to be
fixed iby ,inergovernmental action.

Ther agreement,signed here: last
nigjit, allows the commercialplanes

eaci country tbyise the airports
of thej other as stepping stoneson
jfobalj flights.

Each country is given a free
hand Jin .determining the number
of such flights to be made by its
airlinds. .

So-call- "fifth freedom" traffic
is authorized. This will allow an
airliner route between the two
countries to pick up passengers
and traffic; bound for coun
try, arid will allow economic opera
tion of th long-lin-e services with
which both Britain and theUnited
States aro planping to encircle the
world.i

A secondagreementwas reached
opening io commercial traffic
mdny b&theimUUary air bases built
oy me unuea aiaies government
onterritory leasedfrom the British
in Newfoundland, Bermuda and
Caribbean areas.tUS commercial
planesjwUi receive "most favored
nation',' treatment at these bases.

The t United' States will continue
to maintain such fields.

The hasesoriginally were leased
with the understanding theywould
nbt?be used by commercial planes.
the agreementsaid, but there are
now "oibvious advantages"inopen--
ing to commercial traffic fields in
territories in which no other satis-
factory! clyil airfields are:avall-able.-"

. ";
Leased 'ba'ses Becfnuda, An-

tigua, i?t Lucia and British Guiana
thus wercr'ppened to airliners, and
fields In Trinidad and Jamaica will
be available as alternates case
of bad weather.

Opposing four baSes in. New
Foundland and Labrador Gander,
Harmon, cArgentia and Goose Bay

areebntingentupon approval by
theCJahadfan and .Newfoundland
governments.

Bailey Appoints

CensusTrustees
Censustrustees for the March

county isupcrintendeirt Walker
Bailey.
o T3te county

o
has been"dlvldcd In-

to 20 districts. cTrustees named
and the)districts they will cover In

clude: Mrs,' Floyd "Hull, R-B- Ed
rCarpcntar. Vincent? N.M. Smith,
Morris: Mrs. Hattie Lacy. Gay
Hilf Mrs. Murl Bailey. Center
Pointe; Jewel Tinker, Midway.

Also Mrs., Besslq Lena Lovelace,
Elbow; .Mrs R. fo. Findley,5Cau--.

ble; M. L. (Rowland, Moore; Mrs.
Marie Bryson. Hartwells; Fay An- -

j derson, Loihax; R. R. Kennedy;
Morgan! Joe T. Holloday, Chalk;
Mrs. Bjll Read, Hichland; .Mrs.
Ralph Davis. Green Valley: Mrs.
Carl McKee, Vealmoor,. H E.
Barnes, Knott; and M. R. Turner,
CoahSm'a.'

0Trustee for Forsanwill be'ap-
pointed! within , a fiewdays.

'

.!- -
.Suffers Burns- -

LA VJILLA;'Tex Feb. '

Armando Ramirez,! 18, was recov-
ering todav from burns sufiered
Sunday wh'fie attempting to beat1)
put flames which resulted in death;
for his grandmother, Mrs. Dconi-ci- a

Saldana, 90. I

quet In thcSettleshotsHtondayschool,cen$u of Howard,
' V have been named by
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DETROIT! Fcbr 12. (P) Ne-

gotiations to end thes84-da-y Gen-

eral Motors) strike go back; into
sessiontoday (1:30 p. m CST) as
the' CIO! United A'lto Workers is-

sued a call 'to nOOdJstrikers to
"hold your'lines."

The djscusslons?called off- - yes-

terday because,or a, Vtional La-

bor 'Relations Board hearing
charging the) corporation with fail-
ing to bargain jn good faith, con-

tinue today! .during a hearing re-

cess. ".
It was after yesterday's testi-

mony before trial examiner Ger-

ard D. Rclll?that uaKvVice Pres-
ident Waller1 P Reuther sent tele-
grams to.ril) GM'. locals telling
them the union's0 negotiating com-
mittee "will not .permit the cor-
poration to use the settlement"with
the United Electrical Workers

. ...

KRUEGER RETURNS - Gen.
Walter Krueger, commander of
the recently inactivated 6th
Army which battled through
the Southwest Pacific and Phil-
ippines, is shown after disem-
barking at San Francisco from
the battleship USS New Jersey.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Traffic Jammed

In Philadelphia

Transit Strike
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 12 t"P)

Federal conciliators held out hope
today for settlement of the transit
strike that has" disrupted life and
business In the nation's third
largest city and,deprived 3,000,000--

dally riders ox all dus, iroueyj
.subway and elevatedLtrain service.

Howard F. Colvinv assistant di-

rector of the US Conciliation Serv-
ice, said he was optimistic that
spokesman for the "Philadelphia
Transportation company and the
9.000. striking members of Local
234, Transport Workers Union
(CIO) could be brought together
in a joint conference.

The union, which struck at 12j01
a. m. yesterday, demanded TPTC
acceptanceof a union shop and a
liberalized pension plan before
submitting to arbitration 26 other
disputed points, including a re-

quested wage, in-

crease.PTC offered an immediate
boost with ar-

bitration of "all other demands."
Meantime, the company's 3,268

trolleys, buses, trackless trolleys
and subway-elevate- d cars stood
idle in 52 carbarnsand garagesun-

der the watchful eyes of pickets
and Philadelphians resorted to
shoe leather, automobile, rail
roads, taxis and hitchhiking to get
from one plase to another.

Nevertheless, officials said 95
percent of the city's 800,000 work-
ers most of them normally
transit lines riders managed to
reach their jobs in factories, stores
and offices during the first day of
the walkout. And they managedto
get home. ..But the comings and
goings created the worst traffic
snarl in Quaker City history.

Policemen working 12 - hour'
shifts, fought to control an esti-
mated 225,000 automobiles lined
bumper to bumper along all down-
town streets between7:30 and 10
a. m. (Workbouhd) and 4:30 and 7 I

p. m. (homebound). Jams were
frequent, accidents common, and
hitchhikers crowdod every corner

Taxis were as sought-afte- r as
butter and nylons.

The central city terminals of the
Reading company and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad were madhous-
es' during the evening rush hour.

"Officials estimated traffic was up
by more than 75.000 persons.

(CJO) to compromise union de-

mands."
' The UEW and GM agreed Sat-
urday on,an 18 1--2 cent hourly
wage increase.

Yesterday's NLRB' session, re-

sumed after being" --recessed last
month, brought testimony from
GM President C. E. Wilson that
the corporation, without union
pressure OPA regulations,
"would 'W- - ule some adjust-
ment of prices and,wages after the
war."

The Gcnc-- Motors head testi-

fied that lie corporation had
wished to give a wage increase
after the war to Its employes be-

cause"wedrdn't want them to be
discriminated against." but ob-

jected to the union's demand that
wage boosts not be tjed In with
price increase. ff?

"HOLD YOUR LINES' UNION TELLS

Gfll STRIKERS BEFORE CONFERENCE

Strike
Mayor's Orders

Close Buildings,

ArriusementSpots
NSW YORK, fj. 12 (AP)

This world's greatestmetro-
polis was a silent, stricken
city today.

Wartime restrictions at
their, worst never imposed
such f austerities as Mayor-Willia-

O'Dwyer's fuel-savin- g

proclamation closing all
placesexcept those most vit-
ally concerned with .public
safety and health becauseof
the tugboat strike.

The city's 8,000,000 Inhabitants
many forbidden to work-istl- ll

were a little stunned and bewil-
dered.

They were told to stay off sub-
ways. Theyould not seeamovie,
go to otftec amusementcenters, or
even drink a friendly glassof beer
in a bar. -

The-- underground trembling of
subways, the overheadroa of the
El', the: hoot, squeal and clatter of
traffic were-- sharply reduced.

Only a few trucks rumbled along
streets.in the city's great Industrial,
wholesalean'd retail centei t.

Giant, towering skyscrape"5 were
empty and silent save-- for he oc-

casional footsteps of maint Stance
men.

Schools were closed.
Police stoodat subwayentrances

and at strategic points on . thor-
oughfares, tellingalPcomeir

"All stores and offices l the
city closed todays" .

In many places,however, Iders
paid no heed. Many proceed d on
to their, office buildings and, find-
ing them closed, stood in g clips
on the I sidewalk jme contased,
some irritated. "

Many! persons were unaware of
the unprecedentedorder untlrthey
grabbed a newspaperwhile rush
ing forsubways.

In the' meantime; a meeting of
operators of New York's strike-
bound tugboat industry adjourned
early tills morning without reach-
ing a dpclslon on whether to sut?-m- lt

thd nine-da-y old dispute to
arbitration.

In an announcement following
an all-nig- ht conferencewith Ml ror
WiUiamO'Dwyer and former as
sistant secretary ot laDor mwju
McGrady, named fact-find- er in th
djsputeH Joseph P. McAllister,
spokesnianfor the employerssaid:

"The (industry is not opposedIn
principle to the mayor's suggestion,
of arbitration. - fiowever.- - the In-

dustry as a whole cannot accept
substantial wage increases and
other costs without adequatepric .

increases."

CongressMay

'Cool Off Any

Labor Measures
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12SU?)

A "coollng-of-f ' perifid on any la-

bor legislation until present ,
major, wage disputesare settled
appearedtoday to be. iff store for
the Senate,

Senator Ellender (D-L-a). one of
the few 'labor committee members
pubjicly anxious to speed action,
said there is little chancefor any
lealslatidn' "unless the present
membershipof the Senatecommit
tee is changed.

Chairman Murray (D-Mo- will
call the. full committee together
Thursdny to decide on a schedule
of public hearings on the broad ,
labor" disputes bill approved by
the House. It was introduced by
Rep: Case (R-SD-).

Murray, who usually reflects the
views of major labor organization t
leaders,has promised'CIO leaders t

there will be full Senate com-

mittee hearings on the Case mea-

sure.
Meanwhile the chairman, with

backingof the Labor committee, is
delaying Senate action on "fact- - ,

finding" legislation, repeatedly re-

questedby President Truman, un-

til hearings on the
Case bill. Soth provide, among

"other' things, --for cooling off per-- a

iods in cases of major strike --

threats.
Ellender, in '" ''one of speed-

ing action on the Case bill or
somesubstitute, obtained Murray's
agreement to trim the list of wit-

nesseswho want to testify on the
House-approv-ed legislation. Work-

ing with Murray and Ellender on
this are SenatorsHill fD-AI- Ball

n) and LaFollette (Prog-Wis-).

f
"

Both CIO President Philip Mur-

ray and General Counsel Lee'
Pressman,latest witnesses before
the committee, expressed confi-

dence that the steel, automobile
and other major wage disputes
would be settled shortly.

'1
.it- -

K5

Q



Mrs. Hefley GivesJ'FfSt' MetRddist WSCS
Book At ClassMeetj

Mrs. ' Rogers 'Ucflcy reviewed
John Sedges' book. "The Towns--,
men" at themonthly social meet--

ing of the Brothcrhofid class in the
First Christian church .Monday

cvcninR
Approximately "40 members and--

out ahd- - the table
.

was laia . wim....a
lace cloth andSlthe red and wmte
color schemcwas carried out,

nA, Mrs Bill Bonner played scv--

Era! piaro 'elections.

a
' r

l

! YOUR BABY "I

I "OeSERVES SU

t

FcrdL& uri& --&&

I UEINZ !

MEATS 'VEGETABLES
FFUUTS DESSERTS

i

i

' t r'' . r

Temrux-- J

EINZ

OR SMOOTH TCXTURI
RNt, FLAVOR

pmoaw.i ouAtrrr
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--know theReasonwhy.

V. tfQ

PageTwo "Big Spring Herald,,Big Springs TuesdayFebruary12, 1946 Say You Saw It In The Herald u

Circle: Me&t
-- , ..... -- e. .,,

First Methodist church Women's
Societyof Christian Servicecircles
had meetings Monday in I the
homesof. various members,o

rirrln Ono mbl?vith Mrs. D. C.
Sa(jier, and the sessionwas open--j
ed with "a nraver by Mrs. J...B.
PiMHV tkp fipvni!nnl was divert '

... .,, ,, ., j!f i.j- - Mrcuv lllE i)uiiauai uu, jvavii -
. Laswell. fromPhilippiansM

-

4 . i

Mrs. H. T. Robinsonreported to
the circle that $55- - wa.s cleared
. .i r- - I Ti-- t f l ..
irom me luens.xjiDie xiass yanr
quet Friday evening. Mrs. Dave;

fKDuncan was named .membership
Vl 1 T,.. ... . ..

rt. icireauiuciik ymic nua oc- -
' J

ed to Mrs. J. T. Culpepper suitj
Mrs. Bob Eubank, guests.ILrc m. r. .'jnhnsnn Mm.1

B. Pickle. Mrs. C. W. Cho vns,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mrs. W
McDonaldMrs: Cecil Guthrie,--

'

Mrs. vaiununB suver ucLynn Guthrie.
ifr.- - Wednesday.

b ii roaoa ni or auoa

nils, aiuch oiuiiu, una.
t r- ... t w .

a-
- t ...imiruub iautcvi,.JHa., ua.ii,

Mrs. rC. M, Watson; Mrs. Jake
Bishop-an- the hostess.

Mrs".. W. A. Miller was hostess
to Circle Three at which time
three new members were Intro-

duced. j

Mrs. H. H. Haines led the grbup
in praye.r, and Mrs. N., W. McCIes-- ,
1 1 I II.. - UN.n nKey ii'U uic uvuiiuiiai ujt nun w
Find Reality in Morning Devotion--

FOOUSH
TO BC&UCT SNIFFLES, SNKZES OF

HeadCoMs
A bottle of VIcks Va-tro-- Is mighty
h&ndy to have around the house

tola doubto-dut-y. soedrops.1 .
Qrickl RCHWHS neety, snlf fly.

fc stuffy distressof
head colds. Makes breathing easier.
fetpsPrtWHt tpanr eoldfl from

' developing If used
at the first warning sniffle or snecae.

ThlsDojible-DutyNoseDropRho-

save you much misery. Works fins I.
Follow cUrectiona In thepackage.

VICKS VATRO-NO-L

CU JACK. l 109 for nUNlDiQ (AcIti

John L. Matthews
.

Income Tax Returns

(Licensed by the Tax Court of

the United States) j

Office Hours 8 AM to 10 PM

Room 1, State Bank Btdg.-- ... .. ,.

for your patience.

r i m ;"- - i'i

H Mi'1 . . '
: .' . . 7

111 if HniRfcP . . '

Villi ' VVBHHBBS- -

va v BHbE '..".- - i

".." ,-- '' ; '.' ' ', i

iiii
LONG DISTANCE

CIRCUITS
0

comwif up
. Most long calls about7 'out of evary 10 are

gofngrilft through. Some aredelayed becausewe are
short of circuits. There aren'tenough to handle the
enormousnumberof calls now crowding the lines.

. New wire, new cable,new equipmentof all kinds is
now becomingavailableto us. As aswe caninstall
it, moreandmorecalls will go through while you hold
the line. But'if now andthenyour call is delayed, yo&lD

Thanks

'

Texas,

distance

SpUTHWES.TEFJN BELl TELEPHONE CO.'

lii Homes'
-

-.-
-

--- --

als." Mrs. Miller presided during
thcbuinessiessltin,-- and it. was
announced that Mrs. El. H. Settles
will he next weeks hostess

A refreshment nlalewas served
to Jirs. W. L;PiMeier, Mrs. J. P.
Meador. Mrs. 1. blussqr, Mrs. H.
B.' Settles.Mrs. H. H. Haines.Mrs;'
.'. H. Whittlnetofrj Mrs. KM. Wili - - - t j
Hams, MrsJN. W. McCleskey, Mrs.
B.,E. Winterrowd, Mrs. . Arthur
Wbodall, Mrs". Frank Wilson, Mrs.
.H. M. Rowe, "Mrs. M. Wentz,.-Mr-s.

L. fa. Musgrove-- Mrs.r C. R. Mc- -
. ".... vcy "" ." jiuaiew.

O

. Circle Twq heard?a program
rnnHtiftprt hA Mrs" f5. T. James,

t 'when, members met .in the home;- . . ... :.
anditt.Mra. Konert mil. Mrs. tiernarcn

Mary Davelf"ci ica lo
...'J ineldw .u e.iiuuuntau,

be-

cause

fast

Lamun conducted Ithe lesson,

Mrf- - A- - C- - Bass presided oyePj
the business meeting, at which

"c plans were completed for tne

j. -

Members-- - were Informed that
one of their members, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, was ill in ,a local hospital.

Members present were Mrs.
Bass, Mrs. James,Mrs. J. R. Chan-
cy, Mrs. Lamun, Mrs. Royce Sat-terwhi-te,

Mrs. W. A. Ricker, Mrs.
M. B. Thomas, and tile hostess.

Next hostesswill be Mrs. Thom-a- s.

o

M'rs. H. G. Keaton, study, lead-
er,,gave the introductory lessonon
the new Bible study when Circle
Four met with Mrs! C.E; Talbott.

Mrs. C.'R. Moad conducted the
businessmeeting.

Those present were Mrs Moad,
Mrs. Talbott, Mrs. .C. A. Schull,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. J. B. SloanA

Mrs.H. F. Howie, Mrs. Clyde Ben--
Lton. Mrs. H. G. Keaton. Mrs. G. S.
rrrue, Mrs. Cecil (Soilings,JVfrsF.
G. Powell, Mrs. A? M. Bowden,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. V. H. Flc-welle- n,

Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs. H.
Clyde Smith and Mrs.rM. A. Cook.

"The next mecting'will. be lit 'the
home of Mrs. Collings.

LeRoy Prescottribme
With5 Medical Releaser

FORSAN, Feb. 11. (Spl) Le-
Roy Prescott,rsohof .Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Prescott;"has been a patient
in a military hospital' in Amarlllo.
'While overseas' he! wa's Wounded

in the hipt and Is now awaiting op-

eration. Prescott arrived .home
in December with his .discharge
papersafter serving for 43 months
overseas In Central! Europe With
inc j lain signal xiaaio .company.
He holds the EAME campaign
medal with two" bronze stars and
the Victory medal. .''.

Prescott is now in" Monahansas
an employe with Twelly and.-Anders-

Drilling company! "
'.

Forsan Girjs Show
Handiwork In Exhibit

FORSAN Fen. 12 (Spll A style
showqwas presentedf' Wednesday
afterrioon!rithegymnasiumfollow
ing an assemblyby the home eco--H

nomics class.
Mrs.R. L. Condray, was teacher;

and girlsOtaklng part were Mary
Ruth "Howard, Velma Gressett,
Wanda Creelmarf? J'anet Elliott,
Peggy. Painter, Pauline Massey,
Dorothy JeanLong, Lela Mae Mc
Christy, Norma JeanLightfoot and
Bobby JeanMiller.

Forsan Cubs Meet
I

FORSAN. .Feb. 12 Spp
Cub Scouts held their regulr
meeting Thursday afternoon in the
Scout- - cabin with Mrs. Earl
Hughes, den mother.

Mrs. Morris Perry and Mrs. Har-
ry Miller were guests

The Cubs Included Jerry Don
Hughes, Arlen White, Kenneth;
Gressett,.Bobby Leonard Hoocf ,

Jones, Tommie Miller, Bobbi?
Gambcll, Morris Perry, Jr., Clif-
ford Ray Draper.

j

PIN-WORM- S

NOW CAN BE BEATEN
The Bilserit of Pin-Won-ni hiT on
known fop centuries, and millions of vic-
tims havetoucht war tol deal with1 thispt that lives inside the human bodr.

Today, thanks to a special, mtdicallr
rrcorniicd drug a highly effective treat-
ment hasbeen madepossible. This drug is
the vital ingredient in P'W.thePin-Wor-m

tablets developed-i-n the laboratoriesof Or.
D. Jayne & Son.

The small, easy.to-tak- e V tablets act
in a specialway to remove s. So
don't suffer with the embarrassing'rectal
itch causedby this ugly pest. Ask your
druccist for JAYNE'J P-- and follow the
directions.
PW means relitf 1

"

ttaliiTiw

fpH

Allowance for your old Jtlres. Time
payment plan and easy payment
plan.

s

Falls, were
a grandson, Billy

King's Daughter, .

Ruth Circles'Have

Monday
, "Mrs.; James" Brooks and Mjs.
Steva Tamsitt. 'were .hostesses to
the Ruth and King's Daughter
circles of the Presbyterian .Auxil
iary,' respectively, Monday.after
noon. f0 o y

At the King's Daughter circle.
.was openedwith a prayer by MraJj
RNT. PIner. Mrs.D. T.Evans was
in chargeof the program on "Does

Ut Matter What I Think?'.' Mrs. P.,
Marion Sims gave the devotional
fronvLuke 19:1-1-0, followed by a
circle of.prayer. ,.

Th ise present'were Mrs. Sims,
Mrs. Neal HUliarcfi Mrs. Raymond
Dunagan-.'oMrs.-. J?. A. Koons, Mrsf
J P. JCenney,. Mrs!.Plner," Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. D. T. Evans,
Mrs. JG. A. Barn'ett,.Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. . T. S. 'Currie, Mrs.
George Neel,an'd Mrs. Sam. Bak-

er. . . 4

The Ruth Circle .had a Bible
study followed bya round table
discussionled Mrs. .R V: Middle--

ton. Mrs. J, C? Lanecondjlcteccompanledy
the lesson.

A social thour iollowed and re-

freshments wereserved. rt
Those present"were Mrs. E. f&

Barriek, MrSoDalton Mitchell, Mrs.
Mlddftton. Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Cecil
Wassdn,Mrs. J;C Potter and Mrs.
Brooks. . .

: U22

lid Bartlett Weu--

To Colorado Man 0

FORSAN, Feb. 12 (Spl) Wrhe
marriage of Jla Bartlett to. George
W. DeLIsle.of Clifton. jColo., was

Psolemnized Jan. 24 in Clifton.
. The bridcls the daughter of Mr.

afid Mrs." J. W. "Bartlett of Lamesa,
and was formerly a teacher In the
Forsan' grade school. Before her
iflarrlage she was working ln'Bur-bant- f,

Calif.
DeLisle was dischargedfrom the

Marines after four years service,
two and a Half of which were
served in the Pacffic.

.MY. andMrs. DeLisle plan to
make their home in Clifton.

HyperionsHave

Valehljpe Social
The Hyperion club had a Valen

tine party Saturday afternoon in
the. homeof Mrs. Lee Hanson.

The meeting was opened,with
a grayer. Roll call was answered
with. "Affairs of Cupid." Mrs.
Charles Wafion, Mrs, J. B. Young
and Mrs. ,K. H. McGibbon conduct
eda qUiz on famous lovers. Prizes
were awarded.

A refreshment .plate was served.
Those attending were Mrs. J. H.

Greene, Mrs. James Brooks, Mrs.
R. T. Plner, Mrs. Watson, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. McGibbon, Mrs.
Obie. Brlstow, Mrs. Young and
Mrs. Hanson.

Mrs. nammondHas
Kill'lare Bridge Club

Mrs. '.'. W. Hammond-w-as host-
ess

.
to the Kill Kare bridge club

Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte won high

score at bridge and Mrs. Roy Las-slt- er

and Mrs. Rufus Miller
bingoed.

A sandwich5 plate was servjed.
The table was centered with an

of peaqh colored

Others attending were Dorothy
Driver, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs.
Ollle Anderson. Mrs. Roy Tldwell
and Mrs. Carl. Madison.

Mrs. Lasslter will be next host--i
ess.

- . . " i.dTOIOn linq inSUITeQ- -

JOHNSTOWN. Pa. A $2,500
diamond ring stolen in an apart-
ment robbery first sold for 75
cents and Itfien $5 within a three--
weeK peijioa netore oejng returned
to the rightful 'owner.

Jt's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly ihe may lose pounds 'of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this,recipe your-
self. It'i easy'. no trouble at all
and costi little. It containsnothing
harmful. Just-- go to .yourJruggist
and askfor four ouncesvJf liquid
Barcentrjite (formerly calledBarcel
concentrate;..Four this into a pint
Dottle ana add enough grapefruit
juice to -- 511 the bottle.' Therretake
two tabl nnnne''iil 4wma m j)

KThat's al there 'la to it
U the very fiigt bottle doesn't

now the simple, easyway to. lose

m

Social Galbndar,Of
' TUESDA-S-"

0 . B
REBEKAH LODGE meetsat fc30 p. m. atjthe IOOF hall.
PAST MATRONS CLVUB "meets with Mrs.

"
Baby 'Reed, 9li Scurry, at

." 7 p.-- m. " w
.

ST. THOMAS PARISH COUNCIL AND ALTJAR SOCIETY will meet
at 7:45 p. m. at the church hall.
'.

CIRCLrE TWO of First Methodist WSCS 'twill have a sliver tea in the
.home of Mrs. Bernard Lamun from 3 until 5 p, m. v

MUSIC STObY CLUB meetsat the First! Baptist "church at 3:30 p. m.
.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T-A will

A. 4ii. Triujuvcicu uuu meat.
WEST. WARD P-T-A will have an

. vthe regular meeting at a p, m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at "2:30 p. m., in the WOW hall.
XYZ CLUB will meet at the SetUes at 7:30 p. m.' with Mrs. W. L.

Thompson,Mrs. M. S. Beale and Mrs. lHaryey Wootenas hostesses.
FRIDAY V

MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB meets at7:30V. m. with &Irs. Howard
Stephens. " '

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at 2:30 p. m. In.the WOW hall. '

News Items
From Forsan

..
FORSAN. Feb. 11. (SpU Mr.

and Mrs. Harry S. Vaden visited
the C. L. Wests Monday night.
They left Tuesday for their home

Oreojhey

arrangement

West Vaden.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoard have Names jwjere" drawn for the Sub-visit- ed

recently with a daughter in ' Deb sisters. The group voted to
Balllnger.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Painterhave
Phad as recent guests, Mrs. Pain--

t.r. mnthor. Mr. J. E. Martin of
.Nocona. and her sister and bus--

band. euo. and Mrs. Bill Bicsak
of Detroit, Mich. Cpl Bicsak s
on a 60 day qyerseasfurlough.

Dwlght Painter is home for Uys.

weekend from John Tarleton. He
has received his sWeater and let
ter in football.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Alston are vis-

iting relatives and friends in Dal-

las and Denton for a few days.
MV nnrl Mrs. C. V Wash' and

Danny are in Ramondyllle for a1 BUFFALO. N. Y.-Bl- ack mar-week- 's

visit with a brother andiketcerst arc even Invading the
family of" Mr. Wash

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. White and
Billy were visitors n Crane and year-ol- d daughter told him "such
, A. nu i : .. jla severeshortaBe of bubble-su-m

families and brothers, Mr. and
WhitT and Gerry

and Mr. and Dayton White.
Marjorie" Oglesby is home for

the weekend from Canyon. Is
visiting her family, the A. P. 's.

Miss Hattle Andersonof Abilene
is here for a few days with hc
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Anderson.

Mr. and Mr Jlmmle Johnson
and their daughter, Kathle, ar-

rived- Sunday for a-- visit with his
mother,-Mr- s. LUlie Mae Johnson.
He has received his discharge,
Saving been overseas for ,15

months. He served for tiiree years
in the Army; '

Dennis Hughes Is a new em-

ploye the Southweste&Tool
company!in Florsan.

Miss Bess CobeTl ofPost has
been employed asirst grade
teacher, replacing Mrs. Margaret
Clark-- who resigned recently.

$ , o
CoahomaC6-t- d Judgt
Of Students' Beards

LUBBOCK Feb. 12 Earlyne
Reid, of Coahomawas one of the
five girls at Texas Tech College
who judged the beards grown by
the men students during exam
week.

According to tradition, men are
barred, frpm shaving during this
week. Prizes were glyen to the
heaviest,Jtlackest,i'reddest most
handsome, ugliest and lightest
beards.

SOMETHING UPSET
WEATHEjR BASKET

LOS ANGELES, Feb.c12(P)
Here's one for that bulky "un-
usual weather" file:

Simultaneously yesterday
within the .city's rambling limits:
It snowed,rained, the sun shone
brightly and an icy"wind blew.

It didn't last long but that
was all right with everybody.

bulky fat and help-regai- n slender,
more graceful curves: if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem,to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and.
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your moneyback. Follow
the easv way endorsedby many
who hayeitried this plan and help
bring ifack alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
mucn Deuer you zeei. Aiore alive,
youthful appearingand active.

McikeTJiis Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

COLLINS BROS. DRUG AND ALL DRUG STORES

ATTENTION
Poultry Raisers

We Have A Good Stock Of
POULTRY WIRE 24 Inch To 72 Inch
2.45 Per Roll to 6.65 Pr Roll

We Abo Havt Plenty"Of
ELECTRIC BROODERS - FEEDERS
W &" v j pMUiTiiurana ruuriiMma -

o a

:

Etehlis" E6r Week

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY'"
have Founders.Day program at 7:304

-t
executive meeting a,t 2:30 p, m and

Club Completes
Party1,Plans

! Betty McGinn! j was hostess to
!,u CK-tSi- K nlnVi. Mnnrlnu' pvpnlntf

for th'ei regular weekly meetingand
a business.sessioil.

Plans wpre completed for the
Valentine,nayrle to tffe given Feb.
16 and for Ithe weiner roast follow- -

'Ine.rt

attend Jas aj group the formal openfl
g oC) thb Episcopal churcn next

au"a ""l- - . ' .
neirebiuuems , wcic a..

dub sqngeresung.
ThoseattendirigwereMelba An- -

derson, Bobbie Bobb, Wilma Tay-

lor. Ma'rv Well Cook. Helon Blount'.
Anna Waters, Luan Wear.Dorothy
satterwhlte,PatsyTompkins, Patsy
McDaniel, Mary Davis, Je'an
Chowns, Nina Curry, Beverley
Stulting, Mrs. Willard Hendrlx, the
sponsor", and the hostess.

Bubble-Gu-m Goes Up

bubble-gu- market:A-c-lty official
revealed recently tht his seven--

that storekeepers and even ,chil- -

aLVKUCU&lklfr O xJ OllU 111 OU1IIC 111

stances410 cents for one stick of
the 'guni."

;
. 2i

A Vilal MessagsTo

Mih Who Feel Old
--8f v .

Why'troQegalnth vim
and vitality you once

njoymd?
If life apparently hatlostIts zest.youagain
mayhe ablstoenjoy life aa you did in your
jQmn. iiaoaea.yar navo aiowea aawn
your vlmj vitality and youthful pleasures,

it a simple mtthod thatmay ehahga
'your eutlook on life. Just ask your
druggist far CASELLA stimulating tablets.
Talct asdirected on label. JDon't feel old
andworn'joutat40. 60 or morV. Takethese
tablets regularly until yon leel that yon
have regained th pleasure of living you

;onceenjoyed Why be discouraged7 Why
not try CASELLA tablets and regain the
verve and sestof a much younger man?
There i nothing hamifal in these tablets.
They contain Celery aeed, Thiamin
Chloride,- - PassionFlower. Iron. Ask your
doctor or druggist about this formula;

CalPjACK at tot for FsUNTtNQ CAav)

Jessie J. Moraan
INSURANCE

rAGENCY
Fire. Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCB-8avlng- s

Thru Dividends
Ctn FARM and RANCH

V fcOANS
Phone.1095

2a6 iLesier Fisher Bldg. .

yT
Call JACK at 109 tor riniTINO lAdrt

Mrs. Lee Leea"?WJMrs..

She

with

fisra,
whole

"- -

' '
Matching "
ban. I i

1

- 1 '

r r .','
' ' 'I.

QarleneAgee Has
beventhBirthday
Party Monday

Darlene Agee celebrated her
seventh birthday on Feb. 11 with
a party in the nome of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Agee.

The rooms were decorated witb
paper chains and he'arts. Games
were entertainment and guests
sang"Happy Birthday." The birth
day cake was surrounded with
hearts and rnnrnp

Thosepresent were Sue BoyHh,
NancyKing, Phyllis Drigger, Joyce
Edwards, Ffeida Townsend, Rob-
ert Earl Moreland. Martha Smith
Patsy Rogers,and the hostessand
honoree.

.";i

Main

Coke"

TaxTkcl.

It's
ur.c

add that

Radio Stations
Cr'oWd Mt. Wilson

MT, WILSON, CaL The famed-M-t.

Wilson observatory seemed
due for overcrowding today as the
13th radio station secured a site
on the mountain for a television-statio- n.

A
Sort Throat ToRsilltis!
Anathesfa-Mo- p is a Doctor'sPre-
scription that gives quick relief from
oainand discomfort.Guaranteedto
be the bestMop you everused or
money: refunded. Generous bottle '
with applicatorsonly 50c at
Collins; Bros. St Walgreen Agency

Drugs

AsNNOUNCJNG
The Opening Of

JOKES HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
RELERCE JONES.

TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
We Speclalizle Hn ,

WASHING AND LUBRICATION'
Corner 10th and Scurry

IVIAL0NE &" H0GAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

I

. Announces

the Association ofl

George E. geaSpck;

j Specializing in

Obstetricsand Gynecolpgy

Call JACK at 1M for nUNTINO Ad

Telephone 1008

-f

This
pu m p,

'dash ofcplfar

&

"
We Have A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday, Seethesebargains.
You can save

Just Received i

METAL FOOT LOCKERS $18.60
METAL TRUNKS $30.60
NEW 5-G-

AL JEEP CAlVS j. . . .. . $1.75
BOMBARDIER CASE $7.95
Fine for Drlvlnr Tractors -

U.S. NAVY LINED OVERALLS . $7.95
Regulation U.S. Army
NEW BUTCHER KNIVES $1.25 to $3.95
New Deep Frylnr Heavy Steel
SKILLETS , $1.95
WOOL BLANKETS $6.95

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

114

-

Cherry" patent

$11.95

Manager

AUTO;

M; D.

wiiciy
will

Our

:i!

need-jr- 8

money

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

CHERRY
COKE

Different!

ea to make your wararooe ins
smartest yet. You must see.it to --

believe how really lovely they are.

4& Wdkkkkm

IkW hPnfjRiJAMiyeA &

beautiful
patent

$9.95

BaiBBBBBBBBBiiSiaB kkkmkkft

ORDER, BY
MAIL .

WEjPAjY.THE
POSTAGE

i
NWnrwf' mm HPDWP'-CO-. a -

far
vi

,o: 203 Runnel.i'-'- i --t 507 E. 3rd St

a

.?a



Say You Sas?

LD ARMY SWITCH

FRFVONT 0. Feb'. 12 .P -s- -

. . 1. 4

Igt m t lia.cr came "uc
bi.cr taj to itart army recruit- -

ig vurr-- but courant una a
spot He talked with Jack'Hor--

ler Jo a uesi m;""uu "&
FriP-un- ! convinced him the

lrm was the tilace for him cn- -
lollcd Mim and then rented,his
som.

0$ ouft Stage
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THE PSYCHIC
ENIGMA

Friday
City Auditorium'
Tickets On Sale At- -

'tiles Dnifj --. Shaw'sJewelry
S1.20Adults
60c Students

U '- fc
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It In The Herald

GermanDeathToll
In World War II

Tops All Nations
NEW YORK, N, T Feb. 12.;

Axis killed-in-actio- n lossesexceed--,
ed those of the Allies in World
War II by some 800,000, statisti-

cians of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Companyhave announc-
ed in. placing the total death cas-

ualties for the war at approximate-
ly ten millions. ' o j

rTnrmanv tnnnpd the list, with
3,250,000 battWdeaths, while-Jap-S-

was second "with 1,500.000;.
Italy's combat losses have been

! f.i-- j i irnnnh . qhn nnn

and other German atteHites at
225.000 combined. .

'
nncciM wHJi noarlv

combat '.area deaths,' suff.erd;
about two-tmr- ot me enure Al-

lied losses. "Second highest toll
amongthe Allies' was Dome by1 the
"British Empire, with estimates
placed at 375;000 to 400,000; land

thirdthe unuea jsiaies TanKeu
with about 325;000;

Man Fourid Wit h-- Cuf
Throat Said Critical

1

ELECTRA, Feb. 12, UP? The
condition of Claude'Ar Porter, 28.
of Mineral Wills, whowas admit
ted to the tiectra nospiiai yesier-da-v

afternoon with .knife "wounds.
of the throat, was described,as.ser-

ious by" hpspital authorities.
Chief of-- Police S. E.-- MiddleW,

who took Porter to the hospital,,
said he found 'him,' walking along
the highway three' miles west of
here. .

" '
i
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We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES Wm

AIL NEW mCISION-MAD- I PAITt
rACIOIT ENOINIItID 'AND INSfldtB

Abtff 1ou Cut ryvy
POWWUl. SMOOTH, OUttT INMtf

KiiOtMANa w youi rtiUNT vtwai
Avoid expMunr nq'm rtpo'ire,
and loci Hme hove one ol thete

mw ngines imtaRed torn.

NOTI TO AU MPAIt SHOPS

Af..Av.irai....D(GWEKENILW8
PARTS PACKASES FOR TSW ASSOWLY

AH broad n porh, phknk PlM. oni rinst
fmd...var wait, evM, cm4 conAaft L

binNngt WlaStd i tWtit btadk.

Sure, ructures of merchandisecreate desires we use
'em ourjiervesr but, we don't ask you to make your
purchase without seeingthegenuine article; We'd
ratherhaVe you look over the item first and be. suye
it's just what Vou wantbefore you-buy.fl'hat- the BIG
SPRING ILLRDWAE'S way, try-i.- t today! . . .

rttII0IIM

. Perfection
Portable Heaters

' $7.9l

Thermos Jugs
:$2,95 & $4.95

Galvanized

.Bucke'ts.
4qt559c

No. 2 Tubs
$1.49

Garbage
Pails

$1.95 & $7.50

- . v 1 r l riJjsiiikBfisstsSiA m

KAUOANDdUK:
f'FAaoiOf,

TheseServicemen
Are Money-Minde-d

6 SAN FRiWCISCO Feb. 12 UP)

Service men with time on their
hands can think of lots of ways
topturn an.extra penny.

A couple of soldiers found
profit in lining up in a theater
queue making a deal for their
placeswhen they neared the box
and then going to 'the end of the
.line to repeatthe performance.

' Flour other sailors invested
$8.50 apiece and a few hours in
a beauty shop for permanent
waVes. Tn&v:urlsithey explained
would gettnem $50,jon a bet

RaineyS

Likes Program
DENISON." 'Feb. 11 (SplJh-Had-io

o
addresses, of-- Dr. Homer- Price
Rainey are sponsoredpurely as an.
advertising' venture ' and" for the
sole purposeof selling power.saws,
earth -- boring machines and bull- -
dozer equipment, J. C Jaques,
head of the Jaques Power Saw

. .lcomnany,.says.-- , -

While he didn't kjiow Dr. Rain--
key personally until the radio ar
rangement was. made, Jaques
thinks, the is "a great
manbasicallyand spiritually." Hfs
sympathies have been with Dr.
Rainey in the University of Texas,
row, and. he believes that Rainey;
calls tbe scare,on" many Texas, po-

litical and other ills.
Letters"inspired by 'the Rainey

broadcasts "shuttle through ''the
.Tnriiipft offices,

. as.'mahvas 1.500.- --x " f v f - .j
a day.'. They dome from jll types'"
of persons and convey as varied
Sentiments, and Jaques.Is con
vinced that the sponsorship is a
good businessinvestment

"We get-- some letters of criti-
cism," he explained, "but ,most of
them are complimentary.. Some-
times we wind up. selling them
power'saws:,"

Jaques declared that he is as.
much in the dark as the man in
the street on the rnpo't question, ol
whether Dr. Rainey will enter the
governor's race. If he. does, It

--won't change Jaques' attitude to-

ward, the program. He declared,
that"h'e- - will go down the liriewith
Rainey. in" a- - last-ditc-h- political
fight, . . ' . .

. In the meantime he"Js interest-
ed chiefly, in further expandinghis
machine hop. which he brought to
Denison a little more than two
years ago with 12 empldyes'andJo--

Lday provides work for 250 persons
In productiontot machinery tnat is
finding its way ijito the market of.
the world.' ."

Th'e first county library In the
US wa's established at" Cheyenne
Wyoming, territory,, irt. the.fall of
186, with the" books and.quarters
of .the CheyenneLibrary Asspcla-tio-n

serving as the nucleus.

' Announcing
The Opening Of the

HAPPY HOUR CAFE
1109 W. Third

Choice of Steaks,
Plate Lunches, .

Sandwiches ,or
Short! Orderi )

'Open 5 a. m. to 11 p. m.
A. L. WATKIS, Prop.

T

206 E. 4th

Big Spring Herald, Big

Familiar Faces
O

Belong To Those

'Ex' Servicemen
'

Old familiar laces at church,
parties and on downtown' streets
belong to a number of local

who have returned
from the wars. Among those re-

cently filing dischargesat the lo-

cal selective service board are:
Louie Holland, Sgt, Co. B, 1st

Battalion .Headquarters Service
Group; entered service May 24,
1939; Luzon, campaign; American
Defense 'ribbon, Asiatic-Pacifi- c

'theater ribbon, Good Conduct
medal, American theater ribbon,
Philippine liberation ribbpnj vic-

tory ribbon; two ' years pine
months, 14 days' foreign' service.

Leon P. Gongales, pfc,
36li5tcihfantry; entered
ATirilMa) 1045' Bnmn.Apnn sippennines, Po, Valley
p'aigni ; EAME ribbon, good eon;

duct i hedal, Purple Heart,'distin--

guisnia unit service Daage. a
Olher 'E. G6odman, JSgt, en-

tered service March 20, 1944;
goo conduct medal,jAmerican. de-

fenseJ medal, American 'theater
ribboi' , vjctpry medal; feenlisted.

Natian J. Allen, T5; Co. C 583
Signal Air Warning Battajlon; en-

tered servjee Sept. 1, 1942; Bis-

marck Archipelago, New Guinea,
Southern campaigns';
American 'theater rlbbdntAslatic-Paciflt-f

theater'ribbon, Philippine
liberation, ribbon,, gobd conduct
me'Sal, victory rhedals

Wylberf JaBkson Mflore, avia-
tion metajimlth 'third classi and'
Jimmie C, JlarpeccoxswainVhave
returnedwith dischargesfrom the0
navy.

JoeiE. Adams, SSgt?,8ri8th Air
Engineer Squadron; Entered!ser
vice pfitoher 6, 1942; Normandy,
Ardennes,. Rhineland, Central'
Europe campaigns and, air offen-
sive's 'a'gainst Europe; ',American
theater ribbon, EAME ribbon,
good "conduct medal 4nd wictory
meda;;'oneyear, five mbnthSi .16-day- s

foreign service! t

Wofth A. Feeler, "SSgLj-250-9

AAFElJ; entered' sendee Nov. 1,
1942;. American theater ribbon,
AsiaticPacific "theater ribbon.
good conduct medali victory med
al; two months, 22 days, foreign
service, .

Ruftis C SUnnett,.Pvt., MedicaM
Deyiciment;a 41st Gen." Hospital;
'enteredo service April 9, 1942;
American, theater campaign med-
al, good conduct medal; one year,'
eight months, 12 . days ? foreign,
service.

Jo.e B.
m

Hoa'rd, Jr., Gpl., 216th
AAFBU; entered'service Nov.: 2,
1942; American theater Jjibbon,
good' conductmedal, victory medal.

Louis,'G.. Moore,. cPfc.,lIeadquar-.ter-s
and Base Service Squadron,

37l air service-- group- - entered
service.August,20; 1&42; Norman-
dy, Northern Franpe, Ardennes,
Rhinelandt Central Europe .cam--

pjiigns American, theater ribbon,
EAME ribbon, good conduct?5nied-a-l,

victory medal; one yeSr, eight
month's, 15 days foreign service.

Charles R. Nelson, SSg't, 3021
AAFBy; e'nterea service June 2,
1941; . American tfieater service
medaU good conduct medal, Amer-
ican oefense'service medal,, victory
medal, . "?.."

jDeTIn R. Bugbee,T5, MP. Pla-- .
toon, ZOth Armdred division; en;
tered jerylce Octu20, 1943; EAME
ribbof;, good cqnducfemedal, vica
tory .iiedal, American. campaign
medal; five months,.25 days foreign
servlcte. . '
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We 'out and
Sell Used

Uadlos. .' "S --p
ANDER50N MUSIC -- COf'
113 Main '

j I Plihw wi&

Phone.1579

.o
r

ANNOUNCING
Our-Ne- Hours ;

18:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. ".
RADIO REPA3HNG0

Ail JrVIakes Home and I'jitolladio

I BILL TERRELL

mmKxlmSkmJtk-x9ivibX- WTXimamactKxi jajsstsukMtBMtSlMttSM

i k&f.&'- - 'r f r irv'f 4

.!?' i k'ii' ' tseul'iia, Elevator
Vl V'"' 'SbssLHH ssBBssH

Cars and equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain dally.
We buy all type of seed rraln, paynj; top marketprices.

TUCKER GRAIN CO.

1946 Q

Ten
Will

. AUSTIN, Feb. 12, (P) . Added
to an already long list of promin-
ent figures expected in- Austin to
celebrate the Texas Statehood
Centennial, ten Indians, another
general and two more governors
have signified their intentions to
be present

Tens Ind
ians from the Polk, county reserva--
tion.havc wired their acceptanceof
an invitation to attend in full bat-U- p

dress.
Brigj Gen. L. B. Kelser of the

4th 'Army,. Fort Sam Houston',- - has
been, selected to represent Maj.
Gen?Maxwell D. Taylor, superiiS
tendent of the United States Mil
itary Academy at west Foint.

Man,
.Civic Dies

DALLAS, Fel5. 12. (JP) Shep-pS-rd

W. King, Jr.. 79, retired cot--
mamand civic leader, died at
home here yesterday after a

short iirness.
King, whose cotton company

operated branches in Oklahoma,
New Orleans.' New York, Liver-
pool, England, and Milan, Italy,
was the second president of the
Dallas Cotton Exchange, and
helped found Southern Methodist
University and the ShippersPatch-
ing Association.

USE

COLD
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE.

o ' cNOSF DROrS I

Caution: Use Only AsMJlrected

MARVIN HULL &

E. T. Tucket
. CO. o Phone 1354 Day 1892 Night

207 Goliiid Phone 59

c ? r

Spring;.,Texas,Tuesday,February-12-,

Indians, General,
Governors Attend
StatehoodCentennial

Coushattas-Alabama-s

RetiredCotton
Leader

6 6 6
PREPARATIONS

MOTOR

tIGHTWEIGHT ALL STEEL

CARRIAGE STROLLERf

1

o

Mabry Improvements
To Revert To State

AUSTIN, Feb 12. (P) Im- -
provements at the Camp"Mabry
.ordnance?shops, yhlcft cost the fed-
eral .governmentmore than $160,-1Q-00

wijil accrue o the statewhen
thp, Army relinquishes the build-
ings April 1, Lt. Col. James W.
,Dewberry, commander of the.
shopsj said.

Improvements include heating,
.lighting, plumbing, equipment,
flooring, redecorations and addi-
tional' windows in eight buildings,
as well as shrubbery and other
grounds boautification.

A force of 700 janitors and char-
women if required to maintain the
Pentagol building at Washingtnn.

Irish, English or Scotch you'll appreciateVAUGHN'S
ENPIGHED "WON-DA- " BREAD. Baked of laboratory
testedingredients,in- controlled ovesby a recipe that is
balancednutritionally, blendedfor ctinctifi flavor
it's tfie, saf&t breadon the market.

1D&fffffTJ&BmkJlmEm
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FOLDINp STYLE
- 1 j . j

YARD

9.9
It's easyifo ;fold and store away
when not Jh; use. Jtaised floor

protect bdbyom drafts.
Sturdy construcfion,for
long service

ish makes itjsafe? fori bbbyl-- f.tt

S?

ITS SWRDY! r
ALL METAL STOOL

' 2.69
' Relax af ypdr wprk-wft- this con-

venient stoollfExtra! "Peayy steel

construction;baked enamelfinish.

Just .the rigrlf height . ; . 23
inches! White ih red or black0

eaf.4See fiis .Value at Wards!

9

, Sd practical! Converts easily Into stroller as boby grows older!

So stOrdy, yet light In weight! In fact, It's jusf the carriage you've

been looking Steel frame, paddedartificial leather body.

Has Duchessstyle springs, the kind founof usually only; in more ex-

pensive carriages. this money-sivin- g Value!
m

v

Only 20 Down Monthly Pbyrnenf Plan! - '

o

Arnall, RaineyTo Be
Honored By Reception

AUSTIN, Feb. 12. (JP) The
Women's Committee for Educa-
tional Freedom will honor Gov.
Ellis Arnall of Georgia and Dr.
Homer Price Rainey,
of the University of Texas, at an
open house reception here Feb..
14.
"Gov, Arnall is coming to Aus

tin 10 aeiiver a speecnai ine uni-
versity of Texasunderauspicesof
the student forum committee.

In announcingthe occasion.Mrs:
Jud GoMer. chairman of the

said "We are tak-
ing this opportunity of Bringing
together and honoring two great
fighters for educational freedom
in the South."

HL FOUND SOME
MILK SOTH-E-S IN THE
GRASS AND INSISTED
HE HAD FOUND A COW'S,

VALUE IN MAPLI r

ARM SOFA BED

BssiP XrLaKtBBBssi jv.s'.J XSassassassassassaaVi ftftjr jtfSTaBtsssstssss

EfiassassasKBssVssassaiBssnBssBsiflslaBsViBk.

BsassassassKflssaWfassacVaBssassaH viTi

.iJSBd'asrfHBii7rv& issklBK2ns23
'

ssassasPCib'Vx? -

PageThree"

Appointed Director
DALLAS. fS. 12. (iF) E. I .

Sissersbnof Fort-- Worth has bi(p
appointed Red Cross field direT
tor for the Eighth Service Coi
matid. CommandHeadquartersa
Jiounced.He formerly headed Rv i
Cross .activities at Blackland Army
air field, Waco, anof Brooks FieW,
San Antonio.

How SluggishFolks
Happv.Relief

- fy

WHEN CONSTIPATION rake yoa feel
panicm the dlckeni, brings on ttomacb
upiet, soar tute. gusy discoaort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medietas
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy "in-
nards", and help you feel, bright tad
chipper again, .
DR. CALDWELL'S is thewonderful sen-
na laxative contained in good old Sjruf
Pepsinto makeit so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tions in prescriptions to makethemedi-dne'm-

palatable and agreeable to
take. So be sureyour lazaUre U con-
tainedin Syrup Pepsin. jINSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the fa-

vorite of millions for SO years,andftel
that wholesome relief from constipa-
tion.' Evenfinicky children love it.
CAUTION: Use only asdirected. V -

DR.CA1DWELLS
SENNA LAXATIVE

"""""SnUDPEEKlI

62.95

VBABYGUARD"

HfcH CHAIR

9.95
Mapfe finished hardwood chair

with wide spread non-ti-p leg.
Tray locks securely to hold baby
In place. . . patented one-han-d

release. Extra large scooped
,,Sanl-TrGy:, Adjustable footreit.

2'xV PLAID

SCATTER RUG

2.75
Most practicalof all scatterrugs

for your odd floor spaces!

Strong, neatly stitched, clear-col-or

yarns . . . won't show soil.
easily) Washable! ReversibUI

Buy severalat Wards low price!

A

- 9JsJ ll'v KVVIl y' SI ibis; KtHullf WMItM
16.50

PLAY

hardyood

for!

See

Get

At night your ModernLiving Room becomesa convenientextra bed
room when you own this handsome Sofa Bed! Neat lines combined

with especially-- attractive figured upholstery make this piece a
beautiful addition to your room . . ; resilient steel springs make it
a comfortable bed. Sturdyhardwoodconstruction. t"

Only 20 Down AtenfWyiPoymeirf Porf
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EDITORIALS

Editoria- l-

An Enduring Character
. i Abraham Lincoln left a great heritage in his,life,

Af l4--n Af fcr has been lhemeans inspiring many Ametf--iI M .O 01A C r
E3y Dewitt Mackenzie

, Ar World Traveler m
r V

AMSTERDAM, Feb. could be no bet-

ter way of giving you our outstanding impressionof
If 1land than to introduce you to the widow of Wer-vcrihit- ef.

.for !hc represents the stoutnesspf heart
and telftacnfice"which-broug- this little lovely
couiitrj of canalsand windmills (through the fright-fulne- ss

of tlie Hitlerite occupation.
Mrs. Mack and I discoveredthe widow of Wer-verho- ef

quite by accident. Our guide pointed out
that Oie highway we wore on was the route which
less than a jear aj;o vas being taken dally by
throngs of city dwellers who could not get food In
Amsterdam and in desperation.tramped or cycled

country search something eat Jn JndestrUctibiIlty of our nation,
amonptnc xarms.

The called. It "the hungermarch." In it were
people of all ages and conditions." It wasjsome25
jmles'lnto the agricultural zoneand the round trip
took several das a cruel journey for people weak
from hunger, but thcreuvas no alternative, for folk
vrrr djing of starvation in Amsterdam.

a And the nazi soldiery used to hide along the way

and ivbhese unfortunates of their hard won treas-

ures which might jnean the difference between life
ar.ri death c -
J Our Shau&eur nodded-- as this explanation was

finished and added quite incidentally that he had
found a friend in n Wervershoef farm.'whd always

WSJ! readj to help the needy. Mrs. Mack and Iask-r- i
him If he would introduce us to his benefactor

and finally we knocked7at fee dbtuj of a tidy farm-- "Efi

Vmnco rA wrn oivpn n warm welcome. , O
AlVUpL u4M ..w.. o .

We were surprised to find that our farmer was
..i J" iijn nUin oBclA nulfVi Vinntpwlfe

by
3Ve pictures

thretJ Testa-Avcr- c

gave
durlnK- - raised.

captain
beneath the;haymow.

we got "story hard work- - --The not
her life to help tne unaergrouna

flcpt every unaware of agents

the took In thesepoor some-

times or more ata as she
needed,

Jt was throughFsudi, ho that
bore thtr torture of the

Likely find her-ou- t, but it is pleasant to
of as "waved to us through a 'window

whilr her
the panes
who typifies

By

casualty?
There are

tramed. thousands" underage

Factory
work.

MOTOR INN COURTS

SUPPLX

E. 2nd 308

In

ALL

Wheel
Body

Used

Erd

tan$ to many things.

for or

0

His humbleJog cabin and
meagre education as he could acquire for
his eventual rise to the in the ldrd 0

e earlier failures and Is a fixed beacon
of the belief that,anyonewith

and can
His hasiaught Us that a

not determine his calibre. c ' '
6is capacity for hard work and his regard for

honesty has given us an Kt"
these virtues. 4 L

. t His stirred us to a high-
er appraisal for simple, English.

His of purpose'has left us an
in the value of genuine ,

His love for the Union has our re--'Jar intoethc in of to golvc the

people,

Hitlerites,

Parts

defeats

All these-- and many more are justly
held! to us and to bur children as the contribU:
tlons of great American, ,

But one that we forget Is that
Lincoln was a man of remarkable and

was one of his truly real marks of
ThelsDlrit of Abraham endnrlnc .
because erv'ce

as as ne furthcr are members,
be

h
is

in hea up
it

do Jiistory. surround Senator

surrounded children."

as "'cu en-- committee
ln (Dlnea

family and talked .

evwvthlnfi the Society sought

was" milllo.n provide
big1 usa dlstrlbuUon Little

,., . v,pr"rtnrv hv remarkins tetter In
occupation

spiritual restaurant

20 timeout remarked,
simplyi "They help." "

certainly "as

Washington

-

.

'

-

targets
raids,

Bibles,

TFre
was

Vrt

rcvc

3U

the

"hunger
bencalh

me
hundreds

&

tO nemett.atlnn of

inr in

Over-ai-e disappear, or (become applications

patrele;l
izations,

,
y

gunnery

-

acting
planes,

andto IOVoftef wlSto??ultc
it

professional
- aviation.
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JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I-Bah- k BIdg.
Phone393

REAL ESTATE
want
want buy

Call

JessieJ. Morgan
Lester Fisher Bldr.

Phone1095

FEBRUARY 12,

uenerai

poison

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Big Sprlnr, Texas
Rearan Bulldinr Phone 370

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1484

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

Smith 8t Robbins
Now have 3 bulldozers, 1 large
HD-1-0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Dhrrlnx.
Oil Field Work, Dfejrlnr Slush
Pits, Back Filling, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off and level jrrown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float . . caa move anywhere
on short ngjlce.

Office Phone 1740
Res. Phone 1376

For All Types of D

INSURANCE

Set Tha
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
Room 10, First Nat'I Bank Bid;.

Phone 759

i invite rou
To See Me la My Mw

Place
JERRY'S CAPE

Jerry?Metcalfe
610 East 2nd

Roofing Of AU Types
Prompt Free Estimates

SHIVE &.COFFMAN
Box 1001 Phone 1591

MARK WENT2
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

. Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph, 195

COFFEE
and -

COFFEE
Atto rn eys-A-t- Law
GeneralPractice In AD

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLD'

SUITE 21S-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN" & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants' "

400 East-- 3rd
Day Phone 633

GENUINE FORD PARTS

MeangrQuality andLong Life. Genuine Ford parts
Ford FactoryTrained Mechanics fa the beat

combinationFord Motor Co. can offer Ford Owners.
It is Big SpringMotor Co.Vobligationto give our FoifT
Ownersthe bestin service. r

"EXCHANGE MOTOR INSTALLED IN ONE DAY )
4a

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
. . .

Phone249 or 462-J.(Ni-&)
any terrooeone reneetWfi ibe (fcaratter itinnnf m rmmtmHrm . .

' S19 Main Phone 631I &. 222. .fteg-grqrht-
.o the atteauct ef the maaagement.. - msz

' jOymmSaSCHgL?"QuU,jr Wewepape..MeHrortC ue ' ' ' ' ' 1 . rffiyi, I 1 1 .1 h
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Bovine CagersTest
tornadoesToni

3X

LOOKING "EM OVER

With ANGUS LECESTER
The old Dutch Mantell wrestling;circuit is beuig revised

on a! grandiosescaleand our town bids fair to be a spoke in
the (wheel.

Dory Detton, brother the former world's heavyweight
grapplechampion,DeanDetton, has setup in Amarillo
andVill usethatcity a headquartersfor the organization.

Dory, accompaniedby popularSled Allen, Lubbocksports
fieui--e andglanceAllen, visited Big Spring last weekend to
gauge the local interest
such suggestion,; will come
back this week tolook over
sites; for a proposedarena.

Should such a f rancliisc be ob-

tained. Manco" .Allen would move
here tto assu'mcj'prombtibhalreins,'

On o the objectivesof the long
rangd program. Detton said, would
be to help in rthc organization and
promotion of youth clubs similar
to rfbfe group that inspired Boys'
Ratfch.
tion.

Amarillo's famous institu- -

A part of. the proceeds of the
cards that, would "be presented
uefckJy here would go toward 3a

specialyoulh fund andhelpln. the
over-a-ll program for the young-
sters here. vs

t

Dorj.-- . whoreceriUyVm,oved his
family to. Texas from the West
Coast, said that he had made ar--.
rangements with Atlantic Sea-
board and West' Coast wrestling
czars1o give circuit wrestling fans
"the best In the way of enter-
tainment He would yse junior
heavyweights and light-heavie- s,

exclusively. .

One of the lads heIntendswork.
ing.
one of the most popular tin-ea- rs

ever to appear withHerman Fuh-rer- 's

show here. Hageh served as
mechanic in the AAF. saw action

the ETO. He recently'returned
from that theater

Max Morris, the Tforthwest--
era case whose field goal1

enabledthe Wildcatsto hand the
Notre Dane Ramblerstheir first
defeat of the seasonlast week, is
the same stalwart who showed

so we'll on Lynn Waldorf's
football team last fall.' He made
severalAH-Amerlc- a selections..

the Notre Dame tilt. Max
hit the basket for nine field
goals and six free tossesafc the

won,. 56-5-5. r. - .
San Angelo's basketball.Bobcats,

who had beaten the Big Spring
Steers decisively the night before,'

o 5 .

)
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to
shop

as

to

ace

Wildcats

invitational tournament Saturday
to the host team, 36-2-0. . '

The Cats play a return, go with
the Bovines here Friday nlghti

According to Abilene reports,
two Big Spring boys are being
counted upon to-- help
Hardin-Simmo- university'! place
in the gridiron sun next fall.

They are W. T. Morgan, an end;--

and guard Don Patton.

Green Bay's Packers and !the
Washington Red Skins, National
professional football league teahis,
will probably play an exhibition
game in OklahomaCity next Sept-

ember.

Among- - persons who have, al-

ready signified an intention
attend Clarence Fox's Big
Sprint Football Coachingschool
here next week is Good. Graves,
a former Steer luminary who
later made a name for himself
at Howard Payne college,. '"

Graves served as an assistant
mentor here someseasonsback,
may return to the coaenlnr field.

- o
Toots Mansfield, son-in-la- w

incidentally, is .Jack HagenM M Edwards, underwent an ap--

in

up

In

'to

of

pendectomy in Houston Monday
afternoon shortly fier starting for
Big Spring.

Mansfield hadJutt finished cop-ptln- g

in the Housv.n fat .stock
show'srodeo. . !

Uniform Traffic Fines -

ProposedBy Safety Men

DALLAS Feb. 12 UP) State-
wide uniform fines for traffic vio-

lations and a proposal that traffic
courts becomecourts of record jso
that .they' may try cases of driving
while intoxicated have 'been ad-

vanced) by Judge Joseph M. Hill
as topics' for study at the Texas
Safety association convention ja't

GalvestonApril 22 to 24.
Judge Still is in charge,of the

discussionprogram" for the "traffic
judges division of the convention.'

lost out in the finals ofthe Odessa cn jack at 109 tor PKmTmg '.

o, .
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HOW TO LEAM
A TRAPt

Perhapshe was"Justoutof high school. Or moybe,ht . .
ver had fhe chance to learn a profitable trade, --

being occupied as he was with less proralslng.work.
lut wWi Iji' the service he went through RadU o"

MechanfcsSchool. It might Aave been Photography, "

Welding, Airplane Mechanics, or y f the .other., .
200 iraAs and skills to be acquiredin thell. S. Reeu--'
lar Army. ...
He and theitsands,like hint have found thelHIfework ''. while serving their country! Yoh too.can . .'.

EARN'WHWyOU LEARN- -

in thestechnicalschools
"

of the-- : .

U. S. RIGUM 'MM?
INQUIRE AT YOUR LbCAL RECRUITING STATION.

Vaughn'sSweet Shop,,
103 Main

0
w- i

. .

- .
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Homtlings Rout
Stirling Five, --

42-14, 23-1-4

Bent on avenginga reversal ex-
perienced in the camp of the ad-

versary last week, John Malaise's
Big Spring high school basketball
Steers catch the Lamesa Golden
Tornadoes in an 8 o'clock game
to night in the local arena.

The homelings weren't hitting
their shots last week and lost, 43-2-9.

Early callers Iqnlght will have
occasion to kibitz a tug o'war be-

tween the reserve squads of the
two contingents. The Dogies will
be out to make it" two in a row
iji that one,'having humbled the
fcamesans "in the previous test,
20-1-4. Gametime is 7 p. m.

Malaise's gang made merry at
the expense of the Sterling City
Hurricanes in a game played at 3
o'clock in the Lonehorn' cvmna--
sfum Monday, routing the opposi
tion,' 42-1-4i The one-side- d vic-

tory was surprising1In view of the
fact that the Hurricanes had brok-
en even with the Big Springers in
previous tests.
j Sterling was able 'to score but

four points against out town in
first half play and were never in
the running.

C. A. Tonn monopolized the
sprint for scoring laurels, hitting
the hoop for sixfield tosses and
threeAnnie Oakleys.Horace Ran-
kin had four field goals.
"The Dogies copped the duke In

the go with Sterling's reserves,
23-1-4, .dominating the play
throughout. o

Jackie Barron'sight points re-

presented individual tops in tally?
making.
STEER (A). tg ft pf
Rankin - .4 0- - 1

Barron 1 1 0
Robb 1 1 1

Wright .1 Or 0
Tonn 6 3 1

Campbell J2 1 3
Houser 2 0 0'Phillips 0 0 0
Hardy ...Jl 0 0

TOTALS
STERLING "

Hudson
Dees

18
fr

..1

..2
Twoedle .;.4
Smith '. 0
Ivy 0
Brown 0
Sneed ...; ..0

TOTALS --' 7

ft Pf

0"

Half time score Big Spring 20,
Sterling City 4.. , ,

Free tries . missed Rankin" 3.
Barron 2, Tonn, Campbell,'Houser
4, Phillips .2, Hardy,fTweedle;
Smith 4. Ivy. .' .

Officials Smith and Thomas.
I STEER
.Thorp .
Barrpn :

Berry
Hardy .

Madison
Wright
Phillips
Barn'ett
Little". .
Lees .
Tonn .
Lamb

(B).

'

Cypert . . . . .--

p . - t.
. T.O.TALS

STERLING.".
Hudson ......

fg
..0

..0
..2
.,0

3

.A.

..0- -
;
..0
...6
..0
-- .0

11
fg

.0
Davis .c......:....0
Butler 1

Browr? 1

rvy 1 0
Smith-.......- - 3

. TOTALS 5

6

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

ft- -

0
.' 0

b
0
1

0
0
0
0
0

jo
1
ft
0
1

2.
0

i
0

3
5
2
1

0
2

13

pf
1

1 .

0
0
0
0..
i
0
1

0
0
2
2

.8
Pf
0
1
4
0
0
0

42
tp
2
4
8
0

6

.14

E

14

.Hair time score Big Spring 11,
Sterling City 2.

Free tries missed Berry 2,
Lamb, Davis 2, Butler

'Officials Smith and Thomas.

Vetsdefeated
Byfxes, 14--7

Paced by-- J. R. Smith, Forsan's
Exes repulsecbthechallengeof the
VFW quintet of Big Springin an
exhibition basketball game here
Monday, night, 14--7.

Smith hit the hoop for six points,
two more than WaynesMunrooney,

Other Forsan scoring
was.accomplishedby Kenneth Cow-e-y

and Rayford Jyles, who tallied
two points each. Q

Bill Womack, Bfil Elliott, Ernest
Bostick and J. Stewart broke into
the' scoring rfblumn for Big .Spring.

but Skinner Dan McKae clamped
man-o-ma- n defensg)pn the Yets
when play was resumed and that
setupcompletely buffaloed the

McRa'e'-- team is available for
ijjlay with." other independent teams
of this sec.tIo.n. He can ne contact-
ed 'through "the high school at
Forsan.

Mexican-Manne-d Sub
ChasersOn Way to US

VERA CRUZ' Mexico Feb. 12 UP)

Five sub-chase- loaned to Mexico
by the'JJnitcd Statesfor aptrol off
the Gulf and.Pacific coastal 'wa
ters during Jhe war were enroute
loaay io. iew uu.

.The aub-chase- manned by
Mexican crews will make brief
stop at the port "or Tamplco .en--

s

,'iyer Holdouts

Asking Plenty

For --Services
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YpRJC. Feb. 12 (i?5) Bar-
ney qs leaving Chicagoand
will nove to New York after he
does refereeing chore in Seattle.
Barnj'y hopes to land a' radio
broadoftstlng job or to open
liquor store. It's going to cost
the Tigers plenty of "dough this
year they pay Hank Greenberjg
and Hal Newhouser .what they're
asking and the fact, that Dick
WakeHeld signed for $45,000 won't
make the dickering any easier.

4.1
knockoutsHal quarterback of the Ala- - 0r

uama luutuau vcam iimi tail,
resident of Decatur, ;Ala., and
Editor Ben Bloodworth of the De-

catur Dally comments:"We like to
ponder on the fact that Alabama
had the only Self-propell- attack
in the country. No wonder oppo-
nents found baffling."

One-Minu- te Sports Page
When Elmer Ripley, Notre Dame.

coach, got letter from four
woundedMarines askinghow they
colild buy tickets to last Saturday's
Notre Dame-NY- U basketball game,
Rip not only located themat con-

siderable effort, but paid for them
himself and Invited the boys to be
his ijuests. Featherweight
champ Willie Pep was slightly
confused on meeting Howie Odell
and Red Rolfe, Yale coaches,re-

cently when they, asked almost
simultaneously: "Do you study
moviei of your opponents."
The E;i film addicts were equally
amazezd when WH&! said "No."

Clesfnlng the Cuff
Manjel Hansenn'e, the French

miler, .suffered pair of 'ba'dly
blistered 'feet during his early
workouts after reaching the Unit-

ed StiHes but didn'i say anything
tn'Decausj ne, aiani want ,81101.

3'. EurIfirown, Merchant Marine
academycoachl is-

- reported to be
dickering witii Cgjlslus about
basketball but he'd prefer to spot
.vhere he can have football, too.j5

HansonBrigade

Upsetiruckeis
In ClassicPlay

v
Lee cHanson's representatives,

for snot 111 the first
division of the Classic bowling.
league, defeated the sjcondjplace
White Truck brigade, 2-- 1, in Mon
day evening competition at the
West Texa'i alleys.

Pace'd by E; B. (gozier,
league-leadin- g Elmo Wa,sso"p
troope maintained their pace Thy

throwlng'back'the challenge Of the
FirstNatlonal Bank, 2-- 1, while
Cosden's Oilers, was thumping
"gexas Electric Service6y the same
counts

Dozler openedwith 184, .piled
a220 on 'tpp of that, theri-'flnish- ed

out with 194 to finish with an
aggregate of 568. Pete Howze,

3 Hansonstar, was just behind with
562, Hanson's Milas Woods wasn't
far back with 553 C. J. Staples of
the Wa son clan finished with
540 anc Luke LeBIeu Cosdenwai
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even better with a 542,
The Truckers' Leonard Morgan

popped up with a 224 to capture
single game honors,

Wassonjs. gang cooled" off after
a torrid .start but their total of
2526 was ; tops for the evening in
team play.

Standings:
Team - W.

Wasson .'..........23 -

White . 18

Cosden.. ..........17 a
Hanson 14
TES ." 9
FNB &'

Bolden Kayoed

Bv Billvi
. A . r"W

ox

L. ,Pct;
'7 .767
12 .600
13 .567
16 .467.
21 .300
21 .300

PHILLDELPHlA,.Fe'b. 12. (P)
.Light-heavyweig- ht champion Gus
Lesnevichwas considering serious-
ly today a, fancy financial offer to
defeasr his' "crown against Beltin
Biiiv Fox. while the Pennsylvania
State At h accused
Dill.,',. 1'fth ' .'l.l.,t .nlnVtJiiip o J4 tit --r aim iakGdb-DuaiK- iii

knockout victim pt ;,iquftUrfg'cola,,
to ftie young kayp specialist.,

of a flat $30,000, for
Gus if '"c turn back Ftfx'a- - chal
lenge aid 550,000 lBilly 'should
take the bauble away 'frpmpihTm
was made last nigHt after'Blily

Forsan trailed at half time, ihe veteran Nate tBolden

ur;eans.

in 49 "seconds-o-f the1 secondround.
of whitartedout, as alten-roun- d;

bout , , ty

Meahlihie, 'State Commission
Chairman LeonrRains levelled (e
"quitting"' chargeat Bplden for iM

manricr in which he, climbed on-hi- s

bicycie through the firstTound
last night, although bloodying
Billy's nose, witlP flicking jabs!
find bowed'iout In the second af-

ter being hit with a right hand,
high on the Rea'd a .considerable
distance from the usually vulner-
able areasaroun'dthe"chin, ,

- o

TAX ASSESSORSMEET
CORPUSCHR1STI. Feb. 12'Mk)

The Tix' Assessorsand Collec-- J
tprs Asso ilatlon of .Texaswill meet
in.'annuf;f convention fn Dallas
May 29, .30 ahd 3JL, Wt G.Allen
vice p'redent, announced.'''''''

Marty ServoPromisesTo BeFirst
fighting Champion,In New Era

NEW YORK', Feb. 11 (P) Marty
Servo, from that upstate town
which always tickles, the spellers'
palates Schenectady Is the new
'welterweight champion of the
world,. and the first, ring battlerfyorld. and he should make him
to be crowned In the .'ifurious
forties-fifties- " sports era.
- But, from what, one hears from
the gang, the credit should go to
ServoV manager, Al Weill, who
maneuvered the Italian-America- n

Coast Guardsman Jnto the bout,
and Rocky Graziano,the tough lo
cal citizen who makes a specialty

Self, wem course. taking bows
becausehe. talked promoter Mike
Jacobs into becoming a little
richer by matching Marty with
Red Cochrane,the now p,

instead of Ray Robinson, and a
coupla other guys,

Graziano receiving the fans
vocal applausebecausethey think
Rocky softened up the former wel-

terweight boss Tij?. knocking him
out twice makjog' it easy for any-
one to beatCochrane.

Red won't answer that one be-

causehe still counting the $50,-00- 0

he alleged to have received
from Welll-Serv- o &n2o for hisl
title. It seems it is an old custom
to give the defending champion a
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store.
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Ly.
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the

to

tricity.

guarantee"of a few thousand
smackers in case iie loses, as
Fritifte Zivlc says'-Cocnran-

e did to
him and heto Honry Armstrong.

Regardlessof all that,'Servo Is
the welterweight boss o; the

self about $100,000 before he.
clashes wih' Robinson, May 24,
(also part, of thefigh agreement).

Marly wasn't sensational in
winning, but he looked good. And
he won by a knockout. This agent

&(tU&Mlv.,.

the

open

tr

cut off

thinks that titles be won
that way with onei man on the

and the otherstanding, no
how long

The Schenectady Socker Is a
cousin of the
Lou Ambers, and he promises to
be just good a ring boss the

great champ.
than the in

their fighting abilities. Marty and
Lou differ. The former titleholder
liked to sing and clownround,

lisisisisiv.l3isisisisisisisisisBisisisisisisH
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isM''p.saH dPlsisisB
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as& bleeding, Red Cochrane, left,starts to fall as wel-

terweight cnSmjp Marty Servo uncorks winning-- left.

WHAT TO
WHEN A

FUSE BLOWS

Fusesare the safety valvejof your electric wiring. When

one "blows out," it is a sign that somethingis wrong. Irmd

the Jamp,applianceor cord that caused the to blow,

and disconnect it. you can'tlocate short-circu- it (which
.

is the of most-- blown fuses) you may need the service

of an electrician to correct the troublg.

SHOW TO REPLACE FUSES
o

You can .save time and inconvenience by keepinga

of fuses on hand so that you can rep a

iuse quickly. Just follow these $x suggestions of

ReddyKilowatt:

''. . .

3.

.1

"

BSBSBSBSBSBSBSSilBSSSSSSSHBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS9hK?c

04

1. Know where main

the

.

and branch
H d i .

fuse boxes are fecatedcln your home or

Disconnect
electrical

blow.

i -

appliance lamp
equipment

main

circuit

that caused
or other
the fuse

Before removing vorj Inserting a first
swif ch'lfo the elec--

all should

ground
matter it 'takes.

Herkimer Hurricane,

as as
former lightweight

Other similarities

Battered

fuse

the

cause

sup-

ply 'ace blown

fuse
c

Look for the blown fust. Usually the mica
window is.blackenedvhere the thin metal strip
has burned in two. ' "

&.

WrMi4'tTs5sfe.
y. S

If
i

!

: i

5fS"f,5f'

5. Replacethe burned fuse with a new one of proper
size (15 Amp. for branch circuits; 30 Amp. for the.

mairf circuit). Then close the switch.

6. Don't try substitutesfor fuses. They afford you no
'protectionand are darigerous.

(5av. thlt ad for hand rtfsrtnc If a fusk blows,)
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rough-hous- e style. The new champ
Is quieter, and Is quite serious
about--making his new honors pay.

"I've! got to build a cottage up-

state for Fay and Louis (his wife
and son). Then I want to be sura
that they are set for ther lives,
and Louis gets that college educa--.
tion I didn't have.

"Youi know, I never made much,
out of boxlng so far, and "I'm be-
hind the eight-ba- ll again, with the
moneyJwe gave Cochrane.But Al
(his manager) knows his onions
and wefll do all right!"

Marty fought 93' times as an
amateur starting In 1936. and lost
only folir bouts. He's had 32 pro
bouts and was beaten twice, both
times by Robinson,the shadowhe
must face in .May.

"I'm not afraid of Robinson 0
any of them," smiles the black
haired champion. JThose four,,
years In the Coastguardtough-
ened me up plenty, and thanks to
my cross-countr- y running In
school, my legsnever bother me.

"Alsoj don't forget that I'm the
boss, now of the welterweights,
and'they've got to beat me. As long;
as that left hook's in there when I
wanf , and the shecklescome my
way, for! Louis and Fay, boy, I'll
beat them all!"
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Vets Return Jo Texas
For RefresherCourse

AUSTIN. Feb. 12 C3P) Sixty-fiv- e

most of whom
are law graduates,returned to the
Classroom yesterday for a refresh-
er courseoffered "by the school of
law at the University of Texas'.

The course is planned to give a
review of legislation, laws and
statutes of the past, five years.
A W. Walker, professor oyiaw
and recently discharged froijmhe
navy, is in cEarge of the course.

Call JACK at 10 for FEINTING (AdTI

Personality Portraits

CULVERRSTUDIO
No Appointmentsp Necessary

105 East 10th Phone 9535

TWINS CAF.E
Lonnie and Leonard.Coker

206' W. 3rd St ,
Good Food Always --

Moderately Priced

CABINETS

Doors and Drawers
Made To- - Order

All kinds of Mill Work, Mould-
ings, trim and base. Limited
amountof screenwire. Machine
saw filing.

Chas.J.'EngleShop;
605 Lancaster Phone 1771--J

Will Meier

i

i' fa

MEIER

v

lV W v W M m. W

113 East14th

J

;

6:30 -
7:00 our .'
7:15 "

7:30
7:45 the
8:00
8:05 Club. .
Q.itO My Truo
9:25 - f
9:30
9:45 Post!

10:0(j in
10:30 s

m

led
.11:00
lf:30 . -

11:35 Top
11:40

12:00 Man on the
12:15 Bing
12:30 .

Waltz
1:00 t
1:30
1:45
2:00

WE
To do your own at
the

6:30
a.-- m. to 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As An'

Is A
609 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

? . I.

V 608 E.

i
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Dr. PrestoH)
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WednesdayMorning
Bandwagon.

Exchange..'
Dolph Go'bel Trio..
'News.
Between Lines.
News,Summary.
Breakfast

Stpry.
fNews Crocker.
Hymns of.AU Churches.
Listening
Breakfast Hollywood

.Home Edition.,
10:45. Malonc

Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.

..Today's Tune.
Downtown Shopper,

Wednesday Afternoon
Street.

Sings.
News.

12:45' Time.
Cedric Foster.
Matinee Melodies.
Afternoon Devotional.
Morton Downey.

INVITE YOU

Laundry
HELP.-UR- I

SELF LAUNDRY: Hours:

Added Service

BROOKSHEER

WASHETERIA
"Where Washing Pleasure?

Irene Meier

Third

R. Sanders

Residence1832

Mm Hm

Pick-U-p

Sec Us The Fire

ANNOUNCES'

Opening His Office

.1109 Runnels St..

SPECIALIZING INa

OBSTETRICS

PEDIATRICS

Home and Auto

V

(Diseases Infants Children)'

Infant

Office Phone

BROOKSHEIR

Delivery

TELEPHONE 1659

Radio Program

INSURANCE

AGENCY

FeedingProblems

RADIO RECONDITIONING'

-- I PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

1

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand onr

mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depends

Me. ' ' . - ' ", .

TR US

t C,LARK MOTOR CO,
DeSoto and Plympnth Dealer

235 E. 5rd Phone1856 1

mk

2:15- - School Forumi
2:30 Badies Be Seated
3:00 Erskine Johnson.

"3:15 Bride & Groom.
3;45 Melody Shop.

'

4:0Q Bandwagon.. "

4:15 Dick Tracy
4:30 Tunes of Today. .

'5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
.5:15 TSN News.

ft5:3n Captain' Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix. , .

WednesdayEvening '. .
6:00 ' Pulton ' Lewis, Zu '
6:15. .Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 TexasNews.
6:45 Dance Hour. .
7.00 Vocal Varieties
7:15 Elmer Davis. "
7:30 Swing .

8.00 Gabriel Hcatler
8:15 Miracles of Faith. .
8:20 Twilight Tunes. "

8:30 So You Want ito Lead
a Band? " '.

8:55 Coronet Story Teller.
9:00 Rakh Norman anH His

Music.
9:30 Music for Dancing. .
9:45 String Ensemble.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Relax with Cat Tinney.
10:30 Fresh-U-p Show.
11:00 Sign Off.

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin .

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Ijour Patronage'
Appreciated "

- BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 9689j

-

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Approximately 2 Miles
- West Hwy. 80

1 Day Fender Service
Complete Paint JoK

Major Wrecks Rebuilt
FREE ESTIMATES '

BONDED ROOFER
Commercial

and
Residential

Call or Write Us for
Free Estimate

Pondei Roofing .

. Company
Ph. 519--J and 243Z

Midland, Texas

George.K. Srayron :

o Attorney-At-La- w

Patent, Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters.' Also Limited Private

. Practice.
511 Pctrolcunf6BJ4B:. Phone 97

a?

SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge Papers and
Other Valuable documentsby
Having them reproduced at
Big Spring Reproduction

Co.
607 Johnson Phone395 or 1299

Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First National' Bank Building
Big Spring, Texas

iVISIT

THE DEN
... Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
.

Open Monday thru Saturday, 5
p. m. til 12. Sunday" 7 p. m.
til 12.

"Np COVER CHARGE
f, At Anytime

OFFICE MACHINE SHOP

Repairs All Types' Of Adding
Machines and Typewriters

306 Gregg St.
Night Phone 896

John M. Nobles Billy J. White

WE KEEP THE LATEST
.MAGAZINES

- and
NEWSPAPERS

We Now Dye Shoes
Make Ihem Look Like New

WE HAVE A ''REAL"
SHINE BOY

MOTT'S.
XTCPVUCTA'Xm

3

Big Spring Herald,'Big Spring, Texas,

cFirst Crude Rubber
LONG BEACH, Calif., Feb. 12

(JP) The first shipment of crude
rubber sincethe war started

from India and Singa-
pore is beng 'unloaded from the
British mo'torship EmpireoWHson.
If Js. destined for the US Com-
modity Credit Corporation.

- ij3 i
' . The .average person in the
United States uses about 150
pounds of fresh vegetablesa yTear,

VislrThe
PARK INN

(dpposito.ParkEntrance)
We SpecutfjzeIn

TOUGH STEAKS
'.COLD COFFEE"

'
HOT-BEE-R-

Uifl'Wade, Owner

L. J. STEWART.

Appliance'Store"

& .0 ,Al!TjTeB .

Electric &' Ga .Appliances

. ; . bealep

Butane Gas
.

'213 West.3rd- - . Phone 1021

".We Specialise In

rtOUGH.DRYj
and WET WA'SHU

' ' ' '

SMITH'S
HELP'-UR-SE-

LF

. LAUNDRYf
207 W. 4th Phone610

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

tOMPANiY
Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

and I
Stromberg - Carlson

Sales and Servico
Phone408&105J

-t--

STVTE FARM MUTUAL
AITO INSURANCE CO.

World's Largest insurance Co.
Legal Reserve Nnn Assessable

Premium Scml-Annu-al

33V4 Dividend
For Particulars Call

V. S. TIIIGPEN
Phons 1765 . 1303 Nolan

Eat At

AIR CASTLE
"

1012 East 3rd,

Open
'Every Day

9 A. M. To 11 P. M.

"YELL INN

West On Highway SO

Closed

Feb.4 to Feb. 14

Pucketr & Cantrell
Architect and Engineer

Suite 611 Petroleum BIdg- -

Wes-Te-x Electric Co

Jlome Appliances r
Authnrizcd

General Electric

Dealer
Sales and Serice

3QJ Gregg St "
Phone 448

The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Owned and Operated

By. - .
J. L. SANDERSON

108 W. Third Street

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
&13 Runnels SL

".Mouth of the Safeway"
JEWliLRY SOUVENIRS

GENERATOR AND STARTER' PARTS AND SERVICE
We ISxchange or Repair Them
-- Fasler Better Cheaper
WILSON AIJTQ EtCTRTC

lsJ.

Tuesday,February12, 1916

BUZ SAWYER
lumnC Ynn MCMnnncnTUT5WhfcTHtARTS: IHEBE

HEARD
SOMCTHINSj J

TlW4 I THIN&5 AZB PUZTY.
AH'ZHOWJ KTZICKY AT THAT- -)

..YOU AND MISS WINTER
ENGA&tP.

iL
l"j

f.

KATSY ' l'

I I HEARD A- - V
f" NOISE OUT Ii

I

,IWD1 THINK

HV'4KO0T0VBK T'
WWrVHtJ'&e

nAfcriP nriAirc
o .4

YOU BETTER. SCRAW. LAW)
MERLINS EXPERIMEWT C

THERE Y'BE AMSTEK BLINKIE
...THAT'5 IVHEI?E SCORCHY
ANP TH' GAL WAS

CAUGHT AN' WASHEP
Ot-i- - 1M- - LED(5t &ysf

7

SNUFFY SMITH

I SUJQUJ . 600GIE H X
UJWPiT FER ME

--005111 1

Cff

SO
VYS SCft'CELN' r V
HbH NUONo ?-

DICKIE DARE
r MWh&l '' ( so--- r mezfes

S5S - V AH' 'SHOOTEET--
IV s$ ';'vp:8

BLONDIE EXpJSEME
A MOMEN- T-

TMERES SOMEBOOY
RINSING THE- Wmm. BACK 000(5

" IIFpw- - BELL r--'

ANNIE ROONEY
A SPRAINED AWk'LEJS 0ANGEP- -

"REST FOR A
COUPL&OF .WEEKS AW LET ME

216 Runnels Street 408 E. Third Phone 328

a c

9

WE WERE CHILDHOOD

uwn
WERE rfUl.HiK5? op

THE
fwiunurioittNuiNir.I

WV

HfcNtAiT hbBKUAKY, oruuk crv7MV7cracri i
ANNOUNCED.

t&p? Wk

XI

I

W
I

M

, WHAT WOULD
AJslVSODy BE
DOING IN HERE
WITH THE DOOR

OPEN ?

m 1 4 Z. 1

I'LL. " :MJOeH-TH&c- ,&

f.50 IFITt30ES,YOUAWD
WHAI7 ME AUD THIS CASTLE- -

4 CLOUD OF TLLTIKE
PDINTtGKATtLWa MY
MATTER

n t XV'

FSAME'AS TH' ONES OUT

m ceirruR sfouts'andfillsBl TH' CAVE HOWLIN' LIKE

unm
'

GET CfRS.TEE
T(Y OFF
TO 6UT

SNUFFH
a ,

'BBHFROUTOF Y ififS
sfsMov8o& face)loseponee,

-- 'fifOStiS r-- f Vtt05
. HAPfEHSiJ SUiRj! J

wait one Kl.-- J
MOMENT -
THE TELEPHONE
IS RINQINfp

ii "

'DOri'T JALK LIKE A FOOL YOU

FOQ'L' mLUMAVEM'T BCAINS
EvttUGH To RUM-A- ELEVATOR
IN UNCLE TOM'S CABIN -

I ONLY WANTED
TO HELP-I-- T

30f'

ABOUT PARLV fER THUERSfiLUSj

& Say You SawTx In

IT WASN'T &2XirawnA ACTUALLY BROKEN.

ENGAGEAInTcffnpT WfiY ?
FNTVbu cnocwwiitTmiss j?.'av ;
WINTER? '".XT,"

-f

nfUl I. 1

if CURIOUSITY BrS KILLED A, J

Bv"

MEANTIME, A M4P WILL )
CALM YOUR WERVES X
G0T0SLEEPr3 .

i

Wthe high water lineITBw receding now .youtze hrjjht rgrub-stak- e thev'
didn't .have a chance.A ..THEY'RE BEvONP-U- R W

i

WyiC h Jr - . M

Bfc-3- T u
UJftftL

RID6E
UUFOUT

BE

S(CA STOOPEED
MSTME1 Z SHOtf HEEIA H
A VsrFAD OF H

u r7xyB

'if JUSTA MOMENT
1 i PLEASE. I. HEAR

--7 SOMETHING
LSM Sr RINGING
JK x ' (UPSTAIRSy

M
M Uv I

a rZM ii a1 1MIS, --T-

t. i ,?&$,iuSfittis f&tr&rtftt&lf

I NEED NO HELP TO FIND THE
LITTLE WOULD-B- E KILLER WHO

LEFT THAT PAIL OF WATER C
COULDNT HELP

TO TEfCU V R

""Tr"' --"t riiin to,

The Herald

WELL.YOU 5EP. IiWAS A MAVY

PILOT. 1 DIDN'T Ttf INK IT WAS

JKSSPSf "E5rfE51" E
intluWMU tu tUlilDMI. owe OU(
MAD. BYTHETIMEieOT OUT OP
THE NAVY, SHE WAS ENGAGED TO

A &UY NAMED CONFETTI.

OPEN
THAT DOOR p9

quicknjjm

HE 3EEMS TO 14AVE

it
WyG-SIZ- E SWORE

' THS WHieLFOOL MUST 1V DRAIN3 THE OVERFLOW5
Tr-E-

y WOULD BE DWWN
WWN lftD THE

NcSi2zlr l

M 3H?r.PHHHBr ( t
SCORCHY SMTH

F HE GET TO TU
IN TUEm PLAM-RDmPE- RS

KETCWIM RJCSWOT vu.
ST&RIN a (TWRAaE IN TW' ? ftCE

O? VO( & SOUKDED UKi
HEAR TtfAT,HuP Of DECK- - -- SO T
iJAKETJMOFAMUFFtED U

,iiW!!ii &

MY NEXT H--B

. , HOUSE SNT B
a i ( GONG TO HAVE M

-- lYir ' S AN"' BEULS --?

COME ON. ZERO.VE GOTTA
HIDE B'EFORE MRS MEANY

SEES US AM' BLAMES US
FOR SOMETMIn'WE

DIDN'T" D- O-

XK T' 7 jgfceH- - 1

-- hl&jTvj v x nil 1. 'I I aj I

4TTWl- -i W 7 ' Oft. --
-

JPrf-BB- T JP Vs lV CfiMI Kij. fC1.tf SiiKJMt liH. U njtt K

K
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Automotive
I'sed Cars Wanted f

1940 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
Has radio, heater and nearly
new tires. Ceiling price $1272.00

1941 &RpUR TUDOR
SEDAN .

fc

Ha? heater, customed tailored
sea covert A nice. 'automobile.
Ceiling price ' $1231.00

WE WANT TO BUY SOME GOOD
USED CARS ,

Sec us before you sell

Bob Fuller Motor Go.

600 East 3rd Phone 9689

Future3 Home of New Kaiser

Frazer Automobiles

L'bedCars For Sale
ONE Nash Lafavette for sale; four

good tires: radio, hpater; spot-
light, fair condition'. See at
Bidg. 22, Apt. 1. Ellis Homes.

FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet Tu
dor, new tires; radio and heat
er, good motor; worth the mon--
e for service. See at 202 Lex--
Jngton

1938 Model B John Deere tractor
for sale, p'riccd to sell. $700. R
W Senter. Rt 2, Big Spring; 1
mile sduth Elbow.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
22 ft trailer" house for

sale Speat Miller Trailer UoUrt.
on West 3rd.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST. Brawn - leather billfold.
stamped ' Mexico", contains
money and identifications; halfJ
of money reward for returnHo
Mrs Omar Jones. Phone--1229.

LOsT Diamond out of ring in
Post Office in Coahoma. Return
to Mrs Burr Brown, Coahoma.
Reward -

LOST Bfack Cocker Spaniel pup
py 4 monthsold. Call 505 or 366.
Reward

REWARD for return of black
leather brief case name R. C.
George inscribed contains im-
portant Navy papers: msurance
policies nd cartitle. 602 W. 4th.

Personals
CONSULT Est&fta. the Reader.

Hefferoao HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

J5R O L Frances,song writer and
sirging teacher, will teach a
singing school at Wesley Meth-
odist Church. 1206 Owens St.,
beginning Feb. 18; reasonable
tuition See C. W. Rogers, 805
IV 18th. Phone 1561-- R.

Public Notices
Notice To All My Friends

1 am now working at" Dink Barber
Shpp at 204 Runnels St

Curlev White ,
THE Settles Beauty Shop ls glad

to announcejthab Mabel Craven
is back with them Call 42.

Business Services..
Ben M. Davis & Company
Aecouhtants - Audtiors.

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
TTE buy and-- fell u;cd furniture;

penalize in repairing .sewing
machines We have Singer Parts
and supplies. Phone 260 Ji07 E.
2nd Pickle fc Lea. .

TER MITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING COl
Free Inspection

Phone 22 '

R. B 'TALL7 .

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 . 14th Phone 207U

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANISMAL'S
(unSklnned)

i

CALL 232, COLLECT.
Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBQRNE REPAIR SHOP
We do wetting and automo-V-e

and DIESELS'ENGINE
"REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialtj. 201 N Aus"-u-n

St Phone US .

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor worfc 1108 Eaf Fifth; 21
diocks so'itn and -- zi block east
of Coca-Cpj- a Bottling plant AH
work guaranteed

PARKING LOT day and nieht
wrvice: special rates for busi-
ness people Clark Motor Co.,
402 RUnnels

FOR insured housemoving. "s,ee C.
t aae. mile southL"akeviev
Grocery on old highway. We
are bonded Phone 1684.

AUTOMOBILE painting, top and
Doay worK Also general over-
hauling and repairing 1312 E
3rd 2039--

FOR building and remodeling, see
Rarrfolnh Rnirnlw . 14 mill
outh of Lakeriew Grocery.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
Seniced in 10 towns'for patrons
of Tcxa- - 'Electric Sen-ic-e Co.

vvnv not yours'
- G BLAIN LU5E ,

1501 Lancaster Phone 1 6

LET me recondition your saw with
roie Automatic saw filer
Knnes and scissorsalso sharp-
ened Weeks Repair Shop, base--
rrTt af Iva's Jewelry, Phone"jooJ

JTIHFV a carpenter or
paiiuer. our jod is not too large
or too sraa'l I go any place in
town or count r See A. W.
Brhpr. 71 fi W Vd St

U JACK st 1W X.r rEIXTUiQ lAd

CLASSIFIEDS
RESULTS, AT

Announcements
BusinessService

FOR all kinds of painting, 1611.
ScurrV. Phon? '574.-- ,

CONCRETE work, plaster work;
no jobs too large or loo small.
1407 V..2nd. r

WANTED 50.000 rats to kill with.
Gills Rat Killer. Harmless"1
anyining oui rais ana mice
(Guaranteedat Cooper Feedand

, .. Hatchery. '

IF YOU "NEED

New. mattressesor need,your
mattress renpvated; free esfi)
rhaiioh given; allwork-- guar-
anteed.- .
Big SpringMattress Factory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

WASHING, and greasing and fix-
ing flats: Neel's Service Station,
100 Main. -

EXPERT kodak finishing and en
larging. Culver Studio, 105 E.J
lOtht

FOR paperhanging jobs,large or
vsmaii. can 3,

.Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND j

Mrs. Russell-an- d Mrs. rBeene, 705
E. 13th. wDl keep children any--

' time 6f day " or night Phone'
1855-- J. & .

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. W
Haynes."601 Main.-- . . j

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, bicklos, belts,

spots, nail heads, anti rhlne-stone- s.

'

Aubrey Suhlett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380- - r

"WILL keep children by the day or4
ijuur. special care, uuo iiui" Place. Phone -- 2010. . .

J KEEP-childre- n 25c. per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St . i

MRS. Tipple at 305 Johnson St.
. docs all kinds sewing and hem--

eMlnl.lnrr

BRING your alterations to 507
Main, Apt. 3.- -

HEMSTITCHING, buttons! buck
les, eyelets, belting, belts,'$pots"
and nallheads: 305 TO 18th,
Phone 1545, Mrs. LeFevre. . ".

LUZIER'S fino,cosmetIcs.Sndperf
fume. . Meda Robertson,408

348-5-. . . ' t
APRONS: Visit our apron shopfor

your apron needs in 'your home
and for lifts. We have it 411
Johnson. . .

DO washing and ironing. 75c
dozen, "khaki suits, 30c. 601 El
15th. ,

Employment
Male or Femalec

LOCAL man of lady to own "and
operate route of U.S. Posta'gc,
Stamp Machines."Soare, or full
time. Permanent income. Noocx-eprien-ce

fequirea. S375.00 im-
mediate cash" investment requir-- i
ed. For interview give address;
and phonb. Write Box J. M.i

Herald. . ' ,

Help Wanted-2.Ma-le

WANTED,,
Boys over 12 yearsold for"' Big a
SDrinff Hefalfl rmitfii.
Short hours good,"pay 9

See T.. J.'Dun!ap
. Circulation Department
He.lp" Wanted Female

WANTED: Elderly coupleor elder-
ly lady to take care of in my
home. 308 Jones.

PERMANENT position open: Lady
under JU, Hign bchool educauon

,and. free to travel necessary;
earnings tq-- start $125 month
plus travel expense.For details
Spply in person."Miss Campbell,
Settles Hotel. 11:30 to 12:30 a.
m. and 4:30 to 7:00 p. ire

COSMETIC representative warfl-e- d;

very good "commission for
old establishedcompany. Please
write Alma 'Raye. ."200" Kidwell,
St. Dallas 14, Texas. . ff

WANTED: Maid p clean0house
days a' week. Phone 1597-J- ..

For Sale '

Household Goods
SEE Creath's when buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years in .

furniture and .mattress business -

in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602

25.000 B.T.U. new -- gas heaters,-S22.50-;.

two burner electric hot
plate. , S7.00: electric ohurnr
complete with jar. S17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

THE- - best that Is made. 55 lb.
staple-- cottpn tuftless mattress:
full size: all
s9Bn nn .f waSi
StoVS 114 Main c' 1

STUDIO couch with covers, cabi-
net radio and washing mSthinc
for sftlo 708 Runnels.

COMPLETE line of Pyrex ovojn-war- c;

new Pyrex flavor-sav- er

pic plates just received. S. t?.
Jones Lumber Co., 409 Goliad,
Phone 214

TWO-picc- e living Toom suite for
sale. See at 608 Washington
Blvd.

Building Materials T
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From.yard or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

COCKER Spaniel puppies: reds
and blondes. W. A. Rawlings
Farm. 1 mile cast and one mile J

south of Luther Gin. 525 and
S30

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale; large fryers,

both chicken and rabbits: on
foot or dressed: cafe business
Miliciatcd. Jack Roberts l'i
blocks south Adams Garage,
Coahoma. Phone 133. i

Farm Machinery
JOHN DEERE Tractor and equip-

ment Sec E. D. Stevens, East
Highway at Kvlc Gray's.

Miscellaneous
BUTANE Systemsfor sale:natural

gas: butane heaters. Fraley &
Co.. Lamesa Highway.

a

LOW COST-

For Sale
Miscellaneous

Bring Your "

HATS '
TO

LAWSON
Factory 'Methods

- Expert cleaning and blocking;-corre- ct,

trimming and 'styling;
4 16 years experience as a hat

maker and renovator.

.LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

MOTORCYCLES; reDiUlt; parts:- Bicycle parts; fclmost any kind.
LaWN MOWpRS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon ltfotoreycle & Bi- -
cycle .Shop, iep2 E. 15th. Ph.
2052. ;

FARMERS! TR'JCKERSI Buy
Tarpaulins at 'greatly reduced
prices. Army Stjirplui Store. 114
niain at.

FOR-- SALE: Gooll new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guiranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator SIp. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAND TOOLEl LEATHER
Purses , Belts

Billfo'ds
Also Repair Work

DOVE LEATHERCRAFT
115 Runnels

TATE'S NIWSERY
1201 W. 3rd St.; Just received a

large shipment )f rose bushes;
peach trees; afple trees and
pear trees?, grrnevines. Have
the most completestock of ever-
greens and yan, shrubbery in

c town. M. H. Ta'e.
ALL Kinds of plumbing suppliesr

water heaters, rffipe. lavatories,
sinks. SSP. JoR&sLumber Co
409 Goliad. Phoiel214.

HAVEa good stocit of Fairbanks--
Morse windmills and towers. S' . P.-- JonesLumber'Co., 409 Goliad,
Phone214.

TEXAS, oranges' for sale; small
sack 60c grapefruit small sack,

. 50c; spudsl 10 llHi 50c, 100 lb.
sum, ji.vu, .aat icAas jraina, iu
ids., que:, uaiiiDrnia sunKisi
lemons, 20c dozen. Save at the
Birdwell Fruit "nd Vegetable
Store. 206 ? Ith St5Phone
507. ' 4

ONE Acetylene and.Electric weld-
ing machine; moimted on frame
and wheels:ca"n Btfibwed behind
car -- or "truck. Pawered'By V-- 8t

, eluding iires. fcrice'd td sel.l
. Universal Body' Yforks, 1506 W.

. 3rd. " -
ONE 3.2 Ui"p. Champion e$47.50;

one" 4, h.fi.: oiler Neptune mo--
. tor,-- .'$87.50.. ThelC " motors "life

good . "running cpnditlon; also
electric je wat?r pumps in
stock. Call 758: or7 see at 107 E.
22nd. 1

JUST arrived-- nety 1946 wall pa--

. S,' P.eJones,409 Goliad?Phone
o 214, . "

Wanted To Buy
Household Gbods

EURNITURE. wnt,Jd. "We need
used furniture. Giye us a chance
hefortf you sell, get our prices
before you buy. .iV.. L. McColis-ter- ..

J00L W. 4th.'3'hone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used ridios artd. rau

slcal instruments,-- WH1 "pay cashI

xor anytning. Aiqerson Music
Co., phone 856 pr call at 115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-roo- m furnish d apartment
or bedroom for lent to couple
or adults. 409 W..8U1.

ONE furnished s,partmenj for
rent to oWorKing,, couple; will
keep baby while -- jnother works.
100 N. Benton.

Bearoo.S
BEDROOM for Ten'; private out- -.

side entrance; n en' preferred.
Phone 1878M. 61 Douglas.

BEDROOM for rent to "working
girls or men; clc'se In at .806

.Johnson. "

NICE front bedroom for rent; ,
.private entrance (rid adjoining

bath. 807 "Alyfortl St. Phone
1292. .

.

BEDROOM- - for" reft; .close in.
Phone 1624. - -

LOVELY front bedfoom.with ad--
. joining bath in Ame "of twol
adults' for rent toTnan or busi-
nesswoman: adjoining bath; on
bus line. 1710 Sc'lrry.

NICELY furnished ifont bedroom '.
for rent: adjoinin? hath' close

.i on .paving; m;n preferred..
joo Ben st. .

BEDROOM for rent to girls" only.
600 Scurry. Phone-!3)748- .

Rooms &Toartl rf

JOOMS and boards family stvlc
meals: visitors welcome Phone
9662, 311 N", Scurr?. Arringtdn
Hotel.

WantedTp Rent
Apartments

ic P employeedesires furnished
two bedroom apartment . or
house.Call Mrs Siecler. 471.

WANT to rent furnshed apart-
ment or house;returned veteran;
wife and 2 months old child.
Call manager Crawford Hotel.

WantedTo Rent
Houses.

DESIRE to rent 4 o,- - un-
furnished

A
house, duplex or

apartment: permanent engineer
Continental Oil Ccr Call Con-
tinental Collect No. 6. Forsan.

WANT to rent,3 to itroom house
or ap.artment:unfurnished. Re-- I
lerce Jones, corner ,10th and
Scurry.

COUPLE desire two or threeroom
unfurnished houseor apartment
Write Clyde, C. Harrison, Box
882. Big Spring.

WANT to rent 3 or fur-- I
nished or unfurnished house or
apartment R. B. Baker, Phono.
367

p
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Financial
'Money To Loan

'
fs

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 1)0 home 'service, terms
5 to 20 years. PrepaymenrVp-tlon- .

'tkJs' -, t
CARL -- STROM'

Phone 123 .
--
"

213 W. Srd

iVe' Invite . '.
1 email or large

LOANS
$5;00to $1000.00

;

5 minute service. Confid-
ential.. No "red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. .

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans
Securiry0FinanceCo.

6)6 Petroleum Bldg.
. J, B. Collins. Mgr.'
m Phone 925

QUICK- - CASH,
$10 and Up.-':- "

On
- Salary

Automobile

Furnitufi
Appliances

( rt.

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
.'5 Minute Servic "

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing.Qufstlonr
"W' Make- - Loan Others

Refuse", - '
Te ephone Applications

Accepted r e .
"We pay 3 lntft-es-t on Class '

A certificates. Safely investyour jp'are mpney with us: .
We are bonded,to the State
and Licensed. by he State"
Banking Dept" '

PEOPLE'S "FINANCE
6 THRIFT Cp.; Ine, '

. 406 Petroleum Bldg. Phono 721

Real Esfate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roomJiou- se and lot for,sale.
Call at 209 W. '3rd. Close in.

DRIVE-I- N cafe for sale.This,place
will" pay for itself, vvithifi one' year. 3year leasewith option of

renewal at low rent.
BuUdirig ahd 0 fixtures $7,000;
Beer sfock at. invoice. 'This is a
going Itoiness now. Shown by
appointmentonly. . l

SIX-roo- nr frame houseclose in on
Mam fst.-;-. building on hack oMot
facing funnels. This is a good
buy for hohie-an- d income".

FOUR-roo- m house and bath With
basement;.lot 75x100; house" in--

good,ct ndition. n - 0 ..
SEVEN i irms,' 120 to 640 acre's

cach.o
FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco

rated throughout; One of, .the
best locations in Washington
Place. For a buyer who wants
the best w .

GOOD businesslocation 'on John
son between Secorm and Third
Streets. m house intgood
condlUon. . ; .

" J
FIVE-roonv-hou- se in good condi-

tion; good location on Scurry St
,MANY other houses,new and old,

"not listed. -- ,,
'323.7 acre farm for sale t.$24.00

.ppr acre: 143 in cultivation. Thts
is a bargain. . . .

BEAUTIFULLY Turnished
brick home vn two lots in good
locatfbn. .'. ' . '

THREE bedroom brick house in
. good location; one .of the finer
,homes,iri.Big, Sprjng. -- " .,

THREE-rdo-m houseand bath on .4
. lots: near Airport: .suitable for

chicken, ranch and gardening;
completely fenced; $3500?, ,

WILL help you get financing on--

anv 'bf'the ibove' listings.
HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,--

000 'house's . ."

MATTHEWS AND PEELER
'Room 1, State Bank Building"
. Phone 1172 or 1055 .or 326

MnnRIJN hnncA- - 5 rnnms and
bath; large rooms;" half . bl8ck of
pavempnt: close to school; Jo;
catcd 507 "Lancaster St VA-

CANT NOW- - Friqe$3750. For
sale,by ,pwner. See Harry Zara:
fonetis. 412. Dallas St,Phone
905. Terms.

OFFERED THIS-MONT- ONEY
One 6f5Big Spring'-- better home's;

seven room stucco, double ga :

rage; 413 E. Park: appointment
only. Phonfe 1280-- ' :

THREE desirable homes for sale;
good Iocatipn: Jown 'payment:
easV terms. Phone 131?

GOOD housein. town to be
movedmbhth fixtures complete;
priced right SeeW. M. or L C.
Yatcr. 1606 "Jennings or in
Wrighfsrt First Addltlon. i

Mes-qui- tc

St. .

NICE ahd -- bath stucco
house wtih two rooms and bath
furnished garage".apartment;for
sale: vacant now; worth the
money. See owner af80$ E. 3rd
St. from 10:00 tb 3:Q0. .
HAVE customers fbr any size
residence: list your property
with me. Office Phone 1217P
tjesidence. 00I3F3., j. p. PicKie.

IFou want to"bbuy or selLfcal te,

call.or see Joe Edwards?
Have seVeral buyers for houscst
$2500 to- - $7500. Office 205 Pet
Bldg. Phone 920, Residence800
Crawford Hotel. '

can jack 1 1 ioa inetssrmQ oUt

Reel Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.

1 VERY pretty four-roo- m house
and bath; very modern; choice
location near school and southpart of town.

2 house on corner lot
nearHigh School, real good buy.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A real goodbuy.

4 FOR a real investment, two
, nice houses; on corner

lot with large double garage
apartment; close in on Johnson
St

5 LOVELY brick home,
and bath on Washington Blvd.:
lots of --shrubs, choice location.

6 A REAL nice ouplex; 3 rooms
and bath on each side; very
modern; near South Ward
school; onej'side completelyfur-
nished; a real good buy.

nice duplex; 4 rooms on
one side: 3 on other, this side is
completely furnished; very best
location on bus line; nearSouth
Ward School.

8 VERY modern house
. and bathon corner lot in south-

east part of town; a good buy.
9 REAL nice house and

bath: lovely yard; choice
Place; priced

very reasonable. -

10 FOCR-roo- m and bath; good
well water:"new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken houseand barn on 30
acr.es good land just outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga--
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

1tzfO aOKood investment; nice
iciuuiu. iuuiuiiiK iiuuse; iuu n.
front. 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money. ' .

13 NICE brick home;
breakfast nook; can be bought
with or without furniture; on
pavement and city bus line. Ex
tra good buy. a

16 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

18-- A .REAL choice farm, 640
acres,.600 in cultivation; a real

' pretty rock home with city
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra. -- good buy. Jusf let me
show you. .

19 A VERY good smalMarm, 177
acres; well improved; lots, of
good water; 3 miles of Big
Spring. "
Phone 1822 oWcall at 1100 j' f , 'Goliad St. v--'
W: ftl. Jones. Real Estate

1 SIXT-roo-m good brick veneer
home; a gootPbuy;will take $7,--
500, quick cash'.

2 FOUR) large room modern
i nouse: never been lived. In: east- front corner; $5,250-- very good

buy. " v
3 FWE-rob- m house closeIn; va-
cant "now to, "move in; tms,
$3,750. . '

4 SIX-roo- m nice,home on North
Side. $5,750. ." a

brick veneer; va-
cant: ready? to 'move in. $6,500.

6 GOOD duplex on Scur-
ry St.; worthjthe money; best
of construction. "

7CFIVE-roa- m brick veneer; nice
part of. town, and good buy;

0 possession. ,
8 HAVE, one.'good house,

can sell under the rest: modern
and sell (With M cash,;balance' like rent " o a -

9 FIVE-roo- m .house; corner near
South Ward; School; this Jsa

attractive homoj forvthe
t.price. . 0 ,
10 THREE gqoa houses,on one

lot: close in; corner Jot, paved
. street: like for you to see--this;
' the value is there. ,
11 I have" a feSod tourist court:

vould like ta show, you; making
the monevi .

12 CAFE, jvell located in this city
' for "sale. "to
13 1600'acrqwell improved ranch
. in Mowara counry. t
14200 acre; 'good farm, 3 miles- -

outwilI sell, worth the price.
15 SEVEN-roo-m house, good

close-- in; 2 lots, $5,250:
X some, terms.
16 I would appreciate exclusive

'listings.
17ROOMING house and hotel;

money maker. .
24 years in Big Spring

--Phone 169-- 503 Main St
C. E. Read

FIVE roSmsandbathover double
garage,' two lots for sale; one
corner size ipoxl40. Ideal place
Tor cow, chickens, and garden.
Plenty out, houses,trees, fences
Call any" ,time except Tuesday

3 anU Friday after 3 p. m. Im-
mediatepossession.704 San An-ton- lo

fit. - '
JIQOMINC house in Big Spring;

good, location: good income;
mostly burnished.

APARTMENT house, 5 units: net
Income very good: some terms.

- J.. B. Pickle, Phone 1217. -

TWO houseson-ot- fe lot. Each
with four 'rooms and bath;
close In; one house now va-
cant . . e

o.'
ONE four-roo- m rhouse to be
moved.

OgE lot orf Washington Blvd.
a

TWO lots off the fflvd.
o .' d

JESSIE J. MORGAN
'
-- 206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

- Phone 1095
--flL

Lot & Acreages

ACREAGE atSand Springs with
chouse and utilities. Seeor write
W.'CLepard. Box 743. City.

5 ACRE tract undri aqre tract on
.caspoiae oi town; gooa loca-
tion; will sell worth the nfoney.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

SECTION-o- f improved land in
Martin County: half minerals.n 300 acres' irrigated. $45.00 acre.

JJ. B. Pickle. "Phone 1217. $
FIVE 'acres 3rooms and bath;

lights, gas and water; 4th lioifsc
on North Side of highway in
Sand Springs! "For Sale" is on

gsgate
FOR sale by owner: 50x140 ft lot

in southwest patt Washington
: Place. Call 18Q9-- after 6 p. m.

Farms & RanchesXL
REAL good section stockfjrm in

Howard Co. on paved road;
school us. daily mail; R.E.A.;
house and other lmpcpvemcnts; a
abundance,of T?ood water. Price
$50.00 acre--cash. 'J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. "

160 acre'arm: 12 mi!es0from Big
SprJ'ng:1 house; 70 acres
In - cQltlnvtion; . half minerals:
$3500leaJh: J. BrPickU, Phone

4217. . .'

Reel Estate
Farms& Ranches

-
160 acres, one mile west of Knott;

135 acres in cultivation; plenty
of waterl Walter Nichols, mile
west of Knott.

ffi)0 acrengood stock farm; South
part or Borden CoUnty; 150 in
cultivation;, house. No
sand. Price reduced. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

LAND formate; G miles enst on
Highway 80; reasonjaJWe. See or

.write me. 411 N. fourth St.,
Lamesa. Tex.

, BusinessProperty
NICE caf( for sale at 304 N.

Gregg; doing nice business.
THRIVINGj new business; cafe
"Sand service station; wonderful

future, for right party. Phone
9577. :

Wanted To Buy
WANT to Ibuy several lots from

Nolan to State-- and between
12th and 15th "Streets. Phone
1210 or 1317-- J.

WISH to plirchase four or five-roo- m

mocjern home from, indi-
vidual.' Phone 1310-- J.

NY SportsArenas
CloseTheir Doors

By Mayor's Order
NEW'YORK, Feb. h C-- Mam

moth Madison Sauare Garden and
other booming sports' arenas in
New York shut their doors today
as Mayor William O'Dwyer order-
ed the dosing of all amusement
placesuntil further notice because
of the fuel, (amine resulting from
the tugboat iie-u- p.

The first big sporting everit to
be hit by the directive was dog-dom- 's

prqn)ertexent the West-

minster Kennel club's70th annual
dog sliowe5cliedtucato be hold to-

day and tomorrow In the Garden.
A total of-2,5- canine aristo-

crats hac been brought herefrom
all ove? the country and Canada
to compete forcoveted cupsand
trophies. o

Ned IrWi; the"Garden's execu-
tive yice-iireside- said early to-

day that the big Eighth avenue
arena would be closed "during the
pfesent emergency."

Johrjny CameraFormallv
Excluded" From US Entry

NEW YORK, Feb. 12 () John-
ny Camersfj Italian
mascot of! the 36(h division, was
formally excluded foom this coun-
try afterca hearing of his oase yes
terday, Frnk Watkins, district di-

rector,of the immigration and
naturalization service announced.

Watkins saukari' anneal on the
action oh the, bqard of inquiry had
been taken and that the complete
case . record would go to Uga
Carusi, nati6hal commissioner of
immigration, before being referred
to Attorney General TbmoClarktor
final action.

Dallas! StreetcarLabor
Open Negotiations

DALLAS. Feb. 12. (I?) Dallas
streetcar workers will open ne-

gotiations today for1 a new con-

tract withjthe, Dallas Hallway.and
Terminal Company, E. R. Thomp-
son, secretary and businessman-
ager,Local 1338, AmalgamatedAs-

sociation ff Street, Electric Rail-
way and jMotor Coa'ch Employes
of America (AL) announcca. ine
presentcontract dxpires Feb. 28,

Wage increases,sick leave4and
change in working hours will be
sought by the' union, he said.

The company employs approx-
imately l,i00', workers.

Cold To ChaseAway
TexasWarm Weather
By the AssociatedPress

Snow in) North Texas5-- and gen-
erally colder1 weather was fore-
cast forT&fasi. today as ligljt rain
and driz'zl "covered much of the
state and fpg became,prevalent In
central and sojith Texas.

Colder weather Was, expected to
reach northwpst Texas this after-
noon and continue southeastacross
the state tonght and "Wednesday.

Rain or s)yJw is due throughout
Texs todayand,Wednesday.

Minimum, ir icrature rin Texas
daring the jnlgrit wSs 41 degrees.

ODTirectoregs
Freight Car Shortage

WASHINGTON; Feb. 12. U$ k
Defense Transportation Director '

J. M. Johnson predicts a freigli
car shortage, worse than at any
time during (the

'
war, sgon will- 'occur.

Johnson told, the SenateAppro-
priations committee during hear-
ings on. the 'mdepenaent offices
appropriation iblll, hjade cpu6lic
yesterday, thto strikes, the five-da- y

week and the shipment .of
wheat and coal to the liberated r
countriefe are principal causes.

Our ToWn" Banried
BERLIN Feb. 12. (F) The

Russians havo banned Thoi'ntoH
Wilder' 1938 Pulitzer prize win-
ning play "purl Town" in. their sec-

tion of Berlin on Ine --grounds that
the drama lis too depressing an'l
could inspire a German suicidi
wave. Thc,plM' now-il- s being pro-

duced in the American sector.

FIRST SACKER SIGNElP
DALLAS. F6b. 12 'C?) Aubrey

Sanders,first baseman,has signed
contract as a freeagentwith the

Dallas Rebcis of the Terfas league,
George SclieJis, club president,
announced. ' " r

Sanders, before entering the
navy, playedwith Rayne,La.. Long-vie- w,

Marshall, Dallas 'and

The Nation Today ft
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Wyaif's Plan Sounds Good But
If Runs Info Some Opposition
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. W
The President's housing cxplditcr,
Wilson W. Wyatt, has proposed
that 2,700,000 homes bebuilt by
1947.

That's the plan. Now it remains
to be seenwhether it can be car
ried out. Right from the start
Wyatt runs into some opposition.

Two? of theg roups most Interest
ed and involved in the plan are

OneDead,FourHurt
In Triple Accident

FORT WORTH Feb. 12 UP)

One person was killed and four
others injured last night in an
automobile collision three miles
north of Lake Worthy

Mrs. EugeneTonn, about 40, of
Haskell, was dead when she ar
rived at a Fort Worth hospital.

Injured were Mrs. It S. Lee, 27,'

Fort Worth and her husband.R. S.
Lee, 37, brother of Mrs. Tonn.

Occupants of another car,-- Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Davis of Lubbock,
were injured seriously.

Another Fort Worth resident,
riding alone, was arrested by po-

lice at the hospital after he was
treated forminor cuts. State high-
way patrolmen were to question
him.

The accident caused the second
death of the day to members of
Lee's family. Oliver W. Lee, ,78.
former county judge of TCnojc
county, was injured fatally when
howas struck by an automobile at
Munday.

Lee said at the hospital that he.
his wife and sister were on their
way to Munrtny when the accident
occurred. Their automobile -- and
another driven by .he man arrest-
ed by police collided, Lee said.
The automobile occupied by the
Davises then was reported to have
collided with the two other cars.

Selection Of Jury
Continues In Trial3

AMARILLO, Feb. 12' iF The
selection of jurors continued to-
day in the trial of Charlie Gault,
chargedwith murder Jn connection
with the death of his wife, Doris
Jane, here last October.

Only one juror had been picked
from the speciaffvenire of018 at
the openingday of the trial ye'ster--
oay. o

A report from the state chemist
at Austin saidMrs. Gault died front
the effects of poison.
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the builders and real estate deal-- -

ers. ft
The first reaction of the Na-

tional Association of Home Build- -
ers of the "United States and of
the National Association of Real
Estate Bpards is this':

"It is avery excellent plan, gen-- ,
erally, and It has many good -- r
points. But ." r

Wyatt wants most of th? new re

homes tcj sell for. less thaq 46,000
or to rent for not more than $50. ,
Veterans and their families would
get'first chanceat them.

Frank Cortright, executive vice
pfesldent of the home builders,
says: R i

"Builders can't build permanent
homes of 5 .or 6 room? in higH
cost areas like Washington. M- - f
cago or Detroit and sell themTor
under Id.OOO."

So right ther-- Wyatt's plan comes
up against its first big problem.

Wyatt iwants Cdhuressto place
jrtar ceilings not only' on new
homerbut on existing homes and
even on building lots. W ,

Herbert Nelson, executive vice
president of the real estate' or-- ,
ganization. says:

"Our organization will fight any.
ceilings on existing homes or
building lots There are 35,000,000
homesin this country now and 00

lots. It's nonsenseto try
to put ceilings on all that"

Wyatt's5 two-ye- ar plan calls for
1.600,000 permanent-typ-e houses:'
850,000 permanent ed

houses; 50,000 new trailers; antf.
200,000 units of war-housi- ng shift-c- d

around and re-us- temporar-liy--
,

The' 850.000 pre - fabricated
houseswould mean a tremendous
boom and1 expansionin that indus-
try.

Naturally, builders of regular
type housescould not be expected
to enjoy I.in Invasion into their
field by the Indus?
try.

There has been much contention
from makers of building mater
ials tjrat OPA must allow them tO

chargehigher prices,fSr-'thel-
r pro

duct. This would mean hlghe.'
prices to .he public.

Higher prices all around woult .

mean just) trjat much more boost
in the already inflated cost of
homes. The government wants to
keep prices down. Wyatt proposes
to do it by paying-- government
subsidies.

Wyatt tjilnks the cost of such
subsidieswould be about $600,000.-00-0.

Congresswould have to ap--"
prove speiidlngthe money.

Call JACK al 109 tor PK1NTINQ (AJ I

Breger

would starttalkin aboutm
freezin'!'
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Plus "March Of Time" 6

Ending Today
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Reeder,"Roden

Group Leaders

In Gift Drive
Roy Reeder and Jack Roden

have been named group leaders to
serve with Charles White, chair-
man of the Red Crossspecial gifts
campaign,H. D. Norris, fund drive
chairman for' the Howard-Glasscoc-k

chapter, has announced.
Reeder and Roden today are

choosingfive group captains each,
who Will, in turn, select four.team
members each by Thursday to
complete the organization.

Jack Smith, who has served In
a similar capacity for several
years,will direct the drive for Cos-de- n

again, Norrls said,
J. B. Shores, director .of public

relations for the Texas and Pa-

cific' railroad, has appointed W0G.
Wilson, division storekeeper for
T&P here, to head the railroad's
part In the drive.

Norris urged that anyone con-
tacted by the group captains or
team captains make a special ef-

fort to serve, asa large force will
lessen the number of contacts
each will be askedto make.

The special gifts drive will be-

gin officially Monday morning at
a breakfast in the Settles hotel.
Anyone desiring to make an early
contribution mav mail n rhprlc to
Charles White.

Stock ShowFund

RaisingPlansMade
Work will begin immediately to-

ward raising approximately. $900
for prizes and expenses of the
ninth annual 4-- H club livestock
show slated.for Feb. 22-2-3, D. D.
Douglass, chairman of Howard
County Fair Association's prem-
ium committee, announced today.

E. W. Lomax, stockman In the
Lomax-- community and general
superintendent of the show, has
contributed $50 to initiate the
campaign,Dougiasssaid.

On the committee headed by
Douglass are Tom Roden, Charlie
Creighton, 'W. J. Adams, W. S.
Satterwhite,"eLroy Echols, Harvey
Wobten a&d Ted Phillips.
&Jbhir Davis heads a specialsub-.commFtt-ee

on solicitations, which
includes Earl Cooler, VernoLo-gan-,

H. M. Neel, Don Bohananand
Joe Stevensonas "members.

Davis has called a meeting of
his workers for Thursday morping
at 10:30 in the chamber of com-
merce offices. s&

Those wishing-- to contribute
should makecheckspayableto the
fair associationand mall- - them to
the chamber of commerce,Doug-- 1

lass said.
Cail JACK at 10V for P&1NT1NQ lAdTI

SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited
-- Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Call JACK at 109 far PKtNTCfQ lAdvi
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NEWS
REC.ORD'S .

'
212 "Wait and See"

"Autumn Serenade" o
Johnie Johnston

225'
"

In The Middle Of. May"
"Aren'sTou Glad Your
Von""

vaki

Pied 'Pipers

215 "House Of Joy".
'Everything ButJV'ou"

uooue Williams

208 "I-'m- Sky Guy"
VJ Thot You Ought To
Know"

King Cole Trio

199 "dn The Sunny SWe Of-T- he

Street" .
"A Friend Of Yours"

Jo Stafford a
. .

1Q3 "Va Rpfpna"
"Captain Kjdd'V ", .

Ella MaeMor.se'
'

138 "Coming
o

Thru TheaRye"
" ", .. ''Mdondrcams".

. Martha Tilton
. . . -

151 "T-ess'-s Torch Song" .

"Milk'man "Keep Those,
". . Bottles"Quiet" ,

. King Sisters .

JH--

O

--"EveryJJme, We Say
Goodbye"

" J'Are You Living Old,
Man"

Stan Kenton - '

THE
--Jfe.

RECORD SHOP
' 21l' Slain St.

Tvo JuvenilesSent
To StateSchool .

c

Two of the three juveniles ac-

cused of having committed seven
burglaries within the county in
recent weeks heard themselves
sentencedto the Gatesville Indus-
trial School for Boys in county
court this morning.

They are Charles Echols and
Tommy Morgan, both of whom ad-

mitted being party, to the theft
ring.

A third boy picked up by' juve-
nile officer Jake Bruton in con-

junction with the epidemic of
burglaries is being held in the
juvenile detention ward pending'
action by state reformatory offi-

cials on the recommendation that
his parole be revoked. v

2
Investigation into the disappear-

ance of a quantity , of dynamite
sticks from property belonging to
George Hall has spread to Baird,
Bruton said. cTwo youths whd al-

legedly pilfered the explosives
wereleported to have taken part
of 'the loot with them to the Calla-

han,county seat.

Director, Students
I Return From Clinic

A party consisting of Frank E
Wentz, high school band director,
Mrs. John Davis, Charlene Tucker.
Mary Louise DavisrRlchard Deats
and .George Worrell returned last
weekend ffom the Texas lsic
Educator associationannual clinic
convention, which was held In
Waco Feb. 7-- 9.

&lss Tucker, cornetlst, and Miss
Davis, saxophonist,,were formally
seatedwith the all-sta- te band.

Wentz represented trie .Big
SpVing schools as one of the

180 band directors in
atiendance at the conclave.

tllnlc officers named for .the
coining year include Bob Maddox,
Odessa, president; and Alto Tatum,
Gladewater;Dr Archie Jones,Aus-
tin! and Jerome ZWbllbr, San An
tonio, all D.-- O.
Wiley, Lubbock, was renamed sec-r-e

fladdox succeedsRaymond By-nu-

Abilene, as president.
Delegateswent on record, Wentz

said, In support rfj the addition of
a string prografir to 'high school
bald training. v

o

Public Records
Marriafje Licenses . TN

Walter D. Hubbard Oklahoma,
and Mrs. JaneVaughii.Big Spring.

tJamcs B. Motley, Lamesa, and
Violet Lancaster, Clifton, N.. J.

yJoe M. Bryant, Big Spring, and
yijjnieMae Brooks, Stanton.
Warranty Deeds'

Ida Hilbunjfc E.J. Uhl, lolg,15,
16, Blk. ,13,. College Hts. $15&0.

SebastianRodriguezet.ux to Al-- bt

to Menoza,. Lot 5, Blk. L,
Mjore's Hte. $400.

Wiliani L. Savagretux to A. C.
SavageeP-ux-, Lob 4, BJk. 20, Cole

iiou.v

inrVUOOlIlS' UA, iUl. ii.
11, Edwards,HU. Add. $8500.

In. 70th District." Court.
Loretta 'Roane vs. Landron

Roane, suit for-- divorce. --

Building- Permits
T. Lloyd, to build frame and

stucco building at 304 West 18th,
$1000.

'Lloyd, to build frame build-
ing on Rosemohtstreet, $5000.

Lloyd,, build frame house
at Rosemont and Temperance,

'$4900.
TJ Atkins, tAbuild frame

and stucco house at 1901 Main,
' '$5000. - .

Willie Milholland. to remodePI
houseat 506 $225.

ii I...
Hep At 30

ROG&L'AND, Me. Mrs. Mary
Veazie observedher 90th birth-

day recently demonstrating dance
stepsfor guestsassembledto honor
flier..

Call JACK 109 rBtVTINa (AdTl
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817 E. 3rd

Police Recover

StolenArticles
Arrest of a Latin-Americ- an and

recovery of several articles report-
ed missing from an automobile
owned by Lieut. (Jg) R. C. George,
US Naval Alr)Corps, was announc-
ed by thg, police department today.

LU Gelojge whose home in
'Dallas, was traveling froiQj .New
Orleans to San Diego, Cat., on or-

ders, stopping in Big Spring for
an overnignt visit with friends. He
said several articles were taken
from his car Monday night, while
parked at G02 West Fourth street.

Listed as missing were two
piecesQMuggage, a coat belonging
to his wife, a table model radio,
an overcoat, a blanket and bed-
spread, and a leather brief case
containing naval orders and other
valuable papers.

All missing items except one
paper were recovered"shortly be
fore noon and returnedto George
after he identified them, police
said.

Theft charges are due .to be
filed against the arrested man.

Curtain To Rise

On "Blithe Spirit'
The curtain will rise at 8 p. m.

tonlgh$on Noel Coward's "Blithe
Spirit,!, presented by the New
York Drama Guild on the stageof
the municipal auditorium.

Sponsoredby the local Business'
and Professional Women's club,
the.New York cast, now touring
the country, will enact the comedy
with supernatural tendencies that
has been popular for morethan
the past five years.

Involving the antics of a novel-
ist who finds himself beset with
two wives, onl? actual and the
other one returnedfrom the here-
after. His problems and their solv-
ing are revealed In Coward'swork.
. Tickets are now onsaleonly at
the chamberof pommerceoffices:
They will be available at the box
office tonight.

'
(

Over:160 Baptists
Enroll fa Course -

A first enrollment 160 was
counted at the Sunday School
training cdlirse.at the First Bap-
tist church last night.

Sponsored by all the Baptist
churches Big Spring, the course
is neid simultaneously with a'
statewidemovementto train work-
ers Sunday School and training
unions. An enrollment goal of 300
hasbeensetfor the serieshere.

Crud Oil Allowable
ReductionForeseen
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railroad commis
sion's allowable crude produc-
tion for March by approximately
300,000 barrels per day below pre-
sentFebruaryOproductionhas been
predicted by Commissioner Ern-
est O. Thompson.

Thompson said gasoline stocks
arc nnw In vnt nt inn mllHnn
foqvkT -

High demand forcrudscemed
to be real "and firm when pre-
sented at the railroad commis-
sion's statewide hearings the past
three months, he said. Closer ex-

amination reveals that the real de-

mand was for heating oils, kero-enc-a-nd

fuel oils. . '
OPA's "belated", increase in the

price of keroseneand heating oils
now makes it economically possi-
ble for refiners to produce moi
kerosene andheating oils and less
gasoline out of each barrel of oil
refined, he said, now .making Jt
unnecessary .to create stocks of
gasoline in order to meet demand
tor iuei ous. q

WE PAY 45c DOZEN

FOR HATCHING EGGS
(28c do. for culls)

.. o ' Q l' ?
There is a;shortageof hatching eggs so if you

, have eggs that will hatch especially heavies
jnpnejor see us whetherVou have Blue Ribbons
oij your birds or not. -Can use hybrid or mixed
eggs., .

Ve haveseveralbreedsof babv chicksnow (bloody
.tested). v

As to strikes and feed shortages pleasedo not
wprry--r we have always had plenty of feed for
yoii and&sh e you we can takecare this
year. We have threebrands of feed and can get'
'more if necessary.

Corn,' wheat, hay and a completeline of poultry
. 0and dairy feeds," remediesand supplies.

, . -- 7 t Delivery Service

(1 havebeen in businessfor 20 years, 15 in Big
. Spring, and have hot sold my business.. I want --

' tib thank everyonefor then friendship and pat-
ronage).". - j

LOGAN FEED Ai HATCHERY

VERNON LOGAN, Owner
o

310

Weather.Forecast
Depi of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Mostly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday; hightoday
65, low, tonight in the lower' 30's.
High-iomorr- ow 60.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
occasionalrain castof Pecosriver,
colderrf'anhandleIhis afternoon;
snow Panhandle and South Plains,
colder; tonight Wednesdaypartly
cloudy'and colder. - .

EAST TEXAS: Cloiidy with rain
or drizzle this afternoon and to-

night, warmer east, colder north-
west portion tonight; Wednesday
cloudy.; rain south and cast, snow
northwest portion,' colder north
ana west portions. Moderate to
fresh southwest to south winds on
the) coast.

Extended forecast for the period
7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:30 p.
m. February 16th:

Texaswest of Gulf Plains: Tem-
peratures will averageslightly be-

low! nBrmal; rathercold beginning
followed by rising trend until cold-
er. IPanhandle and South Plains
Saturday; precipitation moderate.
occurring Friday or Saturday."

' TEMPERATURES
!, City Max. Min.
Abilene 6fe 51
Amarillo . C4 41
BIG (SPRING 68 46
Chicago 34 - g6
Denver --.... 35 26
El P'aso ff...70 43
Fiort Worthy .......64 46
Galveston .'" .;.. 61 55
New York 36 27

9 St. Louis M 35

Sunset today 6:30 p m.; sunrise
tomorrow 7:31 a. in.

Lions Convention

Will Be Held Here
i

Invitation of the Big Spring
Lions club to entertain the joint
"dlsfrict 2-- T and state Lions Inter-
national convention has bec ac-

cepted.
dharles Dean, Plaint icv', an-

nounced,that the district cabinet
had given Big Sprfng the nod for
the; parley on June 168.

Jack'Smith, presidentsthe Big
Spring club, said that plans would
beln shortjy 'for entertaining the
convention,.the first Lions district
gathering,here since 1936.

My pedigree Is my fortune, said
theJpurebrcddairy cow, but it's
my milk that draws the interest.
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jersey solid

you useFeather it's superb
for cleansing the with

a. light touch and a quick action. Softens a) d readies the
skin for your night's rest or moi hlng make-u- p.
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NEED TUNE
COMPLETE OVERHAUL?

Do or complete,
do all of welding. Complete paint
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saf "Youre myyalentine," and
springs coming! Preify andromanticfqr

, FhrVfnrv 14th. and cood from
, kfnow through summer. Rayon prints,

gpotlessly

color anc dresseswiui eonirasung"pauerns.

l,i.n.
'

IHHv

Once you know why

skin. Remover

-

' . j jar Sl,25
Othersfat $2.25, Plus tax'

f

Big

DO UP OR

you need fender work a Job?
kinds jobs,

up. .

3rd

Thesedresses also

announce
lookinc

rayons

Touch,

make-u-p

4.98 5.90

Spring,

YOU

andsmart

'
HANDBAGS

to
Plus Tax

ALLEN BROS.
9

Glistening patent plastics.
Genuine leathers. Simulated
leathers In the smartest
uyles and colors for spring.

CORDE YARN
1000 Yds $3.75

Q

Blk. E. of Lskeview Gre.

Beau Catchers.

WOMEN';
iMlLLINERY

3.98

mSm--

Introductory

MOTOR

MOTOR

SMART

1.59 7.90

Hats fto make you Iw k your
prettiest! Flirtatiously veiledstraw discs, piled hit with
fresh field flowers r full
Blown roses, and eye--i itching
felts in the newest Spring'
shades-an-d stj-les- .

J&B?

Spring Eyecatchers ..
I WOMEN'S

NECKWEAR- -

49c )

It's lime to start thinking 'iout
Spring, and that means ou'll
be thinking about spic-an-d span
collars like these, to bri.hten
your frocks! Jabots, stuare
necks, yokes, ruffled V collars
and peter pans.
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